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Ladies’ Department !

New Paris Millinery.
Messrs. . FAIR A LIj Ac SMITH,

friends and customers. On this Monday and the days following they will show

ONE CASE PARIS AND LONDON FASHIONS,

McOAUSLAND,
WILLS & CO..

One of the most distinguished of Eng
lish women, and one whose works are 
well known and much admired In this 
country, has been removed from this life.
Miss Agnes Strickland died on Monday 
at London at the age of 68 years. She 
was born at Reydon Hall, Suffolk, (Eng.) " 
ted was one of five sisters, all of whom 
have honorable places In literature.

Among the most stunning equipages to 
be seen In the Bols is that of an ex-rlder 
at the Hippodrome whom a young Ame
rican married, and she Is spending bis 
money for him In grand style—coachman 
and footmen in silk stockings and knee 
breeches, and a half dozen liveried lack
eys to wait In the ball when she gives a 
reception.—Parts Corns.

Professor Blackle, of Edinburgh Uni
versity, while In London recently, went 
to hear Bradlangh speak at the new Hall 

-of Science, and afterward wrote that hs 
had never heat'd a man who showed a 
deeper conviction of the truth of his 
principles. The Professor added that he 
hoped some day to hear him In the House 
of Commons.

The Earl of Yarborough, who 
turned up In Jersey, is about 40 years old; 
he is married, and has several children ; 
bis estates arc large and valuable ; he Is 
the patron of fifteen livings in the Estab 
Halted Church ; and he has everything to 
make him happy. All the same, he is so 
unhappy that he drinks to excess to 
drown h!s grief, and goes on sprees that 
often lfcct for days.

All fruits go by this sort of reckoning 
in Bornp : The Pope eats Strawberries on 
the feast day of St. Filippo dl Néri, 

year. which fa'ls on the 22d of May, and alter
A St. Louis reporter, whose duties upon that the people enjoy them. He eats ———1*,ru: ‘i ssrs.’yrsasrtiis whim into the teeth of numerous lU-natured flgs come when the sweet lavender is

dogs, visited the pound In that city the erst cut> St. John's Eve, 23d of June,
other day to gloat over some of his iro- | ^ peaches are a'lowed to be eaten on 
prisoned enemies. He.write»;: “It was -*e*yof St. Marta Uaddalena, the «2d 
singular to notice the immediate spring- 0y jui»
Ing into action of a majority of those ' ‘ T_„„.dogs as we looked down among them, Jone 2®th 1 wo®an name<* Frances 
and It was just as curious to regard the Stewart suffered the death penalty in
perfect apathy of others.” London for murdering her grandson,

The Jewish Times devotes » telling only 12 months old. She had been living

» rf r r- -mi „„Sofith Carolina, is not a Jew. All that to seek a home elsewhere. Avowing her ——
is Jewish about the Governor is, that his determination to make the hearts of her
father is a Jew—a man of nnexcéptiona- daughter and son-in-law ache as they
ble reputation. The mother of the Go- had made hers, she took the little boy
vernor is a Christian lady, and the son away and drowned him in the Thames,
has not been brought up in the Jewish Although recommenced to mercy by the
fhith, has never associated with Jews— jury which convicted her, the crime was iW
to his misfortune, no doubt-does not regarded as being so heartless that the
claim to be a Jew, and would dot be re- iaw was allowed its«course.
lay'claim to T* ** ^ » 8°°d thing to subscribe to Brad

The aims of theBrooklyn Ladles’ Anti- 8baw’ promising mesalliances
rp• _i , T v-p-Ho, th«n have been prevented by “information reTight Lacing Society are broader than ln thls way. Not long ago a
the name of the organization would seem 8tern parent Instituted Inquiries touching 
to indicate. The ladles will go from a party who was seriously affecting his 
bead to foot in dress reform. High-heel- daughter. The party looked well, talked 
ed boots are to be banished for the simple w(s]j. cut a tremendous figure, and was 
reason that they create bunions on the atmospheric to a degree seldom seen ex
feet. In the matter of diet mush Is re- cept in a hotel clerk ; but Bradshaw said : 
commended In place of pound cake, and i0t; no money ; fond of liquor;
fish In the place of meat. The by-laws p,ayg cards Sunday ; has a wife and five 
of the Society provide that no person children West; once forged his uncle’s 
shall be eligible to office ln this society name| but got the matter quieted on ac- 
who wears corsets or who does not wear count of the family.” Bradshaw’s candor 
her clothes suspended from her shoulders, [S appaiiing.
and. who does not live hyglenically. jtr- Gladstone not only employs the

Geological processes have always been ^ a«jorded by his temporary retirement 
slow, and we do not see why “ a noted ft.om puWlc 1|fe ln uterary work, but he 
geologist” should be ln a harry. A has recently appeared at Qneensterry 
scientist of this sort in the employ of the near his country seat, Hawarden Castle, 
Government, Mr. Edward E. HoweU, ar- j„ the capacity of an arbitrator in a dls- 
rlving one day last week at Bochester.on pate between the owner of an adjoining 
his way to join an exploring expedition colliery and his men. The colliers had 
in the West, jumped from the train to struck on account of a contemplated re
save himself a long walk, and came face ductlon of fifteen per cent. Ip their 
down upon a beautiful pile of stones,*|of wages, and demanded the discharge of 
the varions kinds dear to the geological foar t#eu who had remained at their' 
heart. He saluted these relics of ancient work. The ex-Preifiler told them plain- 
eras so afiectlonately that his face was ,y that If “any workman chooses to work 
badly etched, and looked like a map of f0g nothing ln the face of a thousand 
creation Just after the flood. We like other men, he has as good a right to do 
science; but close study of this sort g0 asJche thousand have to say what 
hardly seems necessary or desirable 11 they will work for.” 
the race of geologists Is to be perpetnat-

hard-hearted man, who made sad havoc 
of the French language, celled on him 
one day. After listening and suffering 
for some time Janlu spoke to his visitor 
In Latin. The man was astonished. * I 
don’t understand yon, M. Janfn,” he said 
after a panse ; “I don’t speak Latin.”

Try, sir, try 1" cried the great critic ; 
“you could not speak It so badly as you 
do French.” After a severe criticism 
Edmond About sums him up as follows : 
“ One owes the troth to the dead, and 
the whole troth. I will therefore not 
conclude this sincere and severe judg
ment without doing homage to the quali
ties of the man. This critic without ca
pacity, this writer without style, 
was a man of letters to the tips of 
his fingers, and that ln the most noble 
sense of the word. He loved reading, he 
adored books, he had a passion for Its 
dboses de resprit, he tolled without ceas
ing, like a man to whom literature la all 
la all. If he was led astray, he acted 
from entirely disinterested motives, and 
had a profound contempt for places, pen- 
s’ons and sinecures. His likings were 
sincere, his hatreds no less so. He did 
good and evil indiscriminately, bat ever 
conscientiously. All who enjoyed his in
timacy mourn ln him the best of men sad 
the most devoted of friends. His door 
was ever open to the young. He encour
aged Ponsard and aided him daring Ms 
life, took him to Ms house and comforted 
him to the day of his death. If he creat
ed a false school of writing and leaves ln 
his 200 volumes only models to be avoid
ed, It Is none the less true that his life 
did honor to onr profession."

NOON AND NIGHT.
When the wave in sunlight ewim», 
And the heaven overbrims.

Till the hounds of e-'-th and ocean 
Mortal thought be swallowed 
Let me nothin* feel er know.

Save the blessed shining spirits of the Day 1

MOZART Sc STEWART,
ARCHITECTS,

Building Surveyors and Horticul
tural Engineers,

MARITIME BLOCK,

melt away,—
to !

lots areioid;—
8900 YABDh <XF

Bn^rhen drey the Unt light, dead.

And the shadow under, that in wrath 
Watch about me, bar me round.
Human sight and human sound.

From the black, unholy phantoms of the Night.

unite,—

Bennett Fine Black Silk,Market Sqnare,

< St. John. K. B. GROS GRAIN.

[Cost to import S&2Û, for 11.60 per yard.

may29dw tf NOTES ANB^XEWS.

G. F. THOMPSON & SONS,
UNITED STATES.

John Weber was given three months 
in the Cincinnati workhouse for stealing 
a vest worth about #4. Poor In-vest
ment for John.

A man and his wife both eloped from 
Kearney City, Nebraska, on the same 
night a short time ago, each leaving a 
note for the other saying they had gone 
for good. “ Two souls with but a single 
thought,” etc.

Mosby began his campaign for Con
gress by getting Into a brawl with a poli
tical antagonist by the name of Bash. 
The guerilla of war, says the WashlM- 
ton Capital, has become the bushwhack
er of peace.

It is represented to be very dull In 
.Washington diplomatic circles. There 
are no more dinners or rentrions, and the 
leading members of the corps have taken 
their departure for the summer. Work 
upon the British legation building pro
gresses slowly, and, in all probability, it 
will be finished before the close of the

Power Patiet ud Color Work»,

■\yTANUFACTURER8 of White Lead. Zine, 
Paint, and all kind, of Colon of beat

^'orders filled with dispatch and oa fcvorable

«3000 Yds. of
CABLE-MAKE !

together with Good, from their own eroik-roome.

«-MILLINERS and LAMES MAKING THEIR OWN WEAR are invited*» import and

FAIR ALL & SMITH.
REMOVAL OF OFFICES AMD OHAMÇIB OF AGENCY.

make of designs.
* Always on hand—Colors, Ac., in tins.

Leaf, Oil, Spirits^urpentine, Ac. ^Wholesale 
only Office andS»^^

may 21Very Fine Quality,
'For 11.46, cost 62M., STREET,

St John, N. B. 
N. B.—Special Contracte made for large order,. 

Inne 23dw3m
Also, very fine lots of other make. In

THE_ PROVINCIAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OF CANADA.

BLACK SILKS,MAPLE RILL* just

SUITABLE FOB

place h RriOTirPLLT arveivairahoat five mile, 
from the city, and the drive presents--» great 
variety of eoenery.

The BEAUTIFUL * SPACIOUS GROUNDS

Ladies’ Sacques. Am Old.Established and Pepalar

And all of the above lots are the Cheapest and 
Bert Silks In this Dominion. Capital, 0000,000. Annual Income, 0800,000.

tien to the Proprietor.

HT HE notice of Inimreis b called to the liberal tenm offered by this Company, 'wMçh, TOT

— Private Dwellings and Household Fnraitere, under the three ytmttf Pelieiee, may be 
^teïïteSiSkrFum Property.

Tortoise Shell Combs, Ac. MeCAISLAND, WILLS & CO.,
London,CHARLES WATTS, 

_________ PnorBMTQR. just received a few VBRY

Tortoise Shell Combs,
Manchester, and

LSt. John, N. B
E have 

OHOIC
0ily19

A THE ACADIA HOTEL. BAMXJBL W. JOHNSON, Agent,
-Opposite Ritchie’s Building.

a «

No. 8. KING STREET.
jane 13 Imperial Britoaga

T>RANDRAM».i Boiled and Raw Oil |
i> d°- ¥2ttjrta*'

IT Prince* Street, St. Job*, *, B.AND

South of Queen Street), which has been tho
roughly

e happy to meet her friends and the travelling 
nubile generally.
■may 21 3m

jane 30 ïm
Solid, Ivory Backed

Hair Brushes,
m

GRAND VIEW HOUSE, 48 Charlotte Street.
Just received by 

June 2D dw
LAWTON BROS.

2 King Square.
D. JOHNSON, Peepedster.Infant’s Broshes, Etc., Etc .

Which we will sell low.

NEW BLACK GOODS.M. A. LORDLY. fJlHK^aboveJfwjie, having been rebuilt after
reception *o7permanent and Transiert^uestt. It 
commands one of the finest views of the Ken- 
nebeceasis, and the situation is all that could be 
deeired ter a country residence. The boose and 
furniture are new, and the rooms pleasant and 
airy, A few

LAWTON BROS.HANINGTON BROS..
Foster's Corner.BARNES Jfc CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, HAVE OPENED THEIRUnion Extra,
Landing Ex Sehr. "D. W. Clark,”

1 Art TJBLS. FAMILY FLOUR, Union
EoEo. MORRISON, JR..

12 418 South Wharf.

DRUG STORE
In the hcllding known as St Stephen’s Hall,

2 King Sqnare,
\iT ITH one of the largest and most complété W Stocks of the kind ever imported into this

BLAGH,FRBNOH MERINOS ; 
Do, Cashmeres;
Do. Paramattas 
Do. "Venetian Cords ;
Do. French Twills ;
Do. Reversible Lustras; _ 
Do. Crapes, &o., &c.

AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS. Permanent Boarders
Can be aeeommodated for the summer msc.ha«-We have added new machinery to our 

Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING, 
in the best stole. Call and

58 Priqce Wm. street.

Ontario Factory Cheese.
T) ECEIVING to-day 20 Boxes St Andrews XV FACTORY CHEESE, a choice article, for 
retail;. For sale low

. nov21 Tumbler Jellies.WETMORE’S

Cultivated Strawberries
-i».jljTf K GIASBS ASSORTED JELLIES, in° U ^"^TroS’eWnaoo,

58 King street.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.PROF. W. E. FORDHAM’S 

Dancing Academy,
junelfi

The Cheapest House in the Trade.

LAWTON BROS. AL. MACAULAY.Oranges, Lemons, Nuts, &e.jane 30 dw*■
inly 16CANTERBURY STREET, off King Si.,

TS now open for the reception of pupils, DAY 
X and EVENING.

DATS OF TUITION

Ladies, Misses and Mssters—Wednesdays and 
Saturdays, from 3 o’clock to 6 o’clock, r. *. 

Gentlemen—Tuesdays and Fridays, from 8 o’clock 
to 10JU r. m.

Private lessons taught on ressonable terms. 
RuïïrUle Soteee every Wedmeaday 

evening.
Tickets can be obtained on application to the 

Professor at the Academy.
An excellent Orchestra has been engaged, 

jnne 27

Received ex star. City of Portland:

A TtOXBS ORANGES and LEMONS: 
-L X> 5 sacks Pea Nuts;

3 syka^Brari^Nats; 6 bbls. Peaean Nats:

. Landing ex steamer Napoli :

30 sacks Rangoon Rice.

July 14

CUSTOM TAILORING.B OUR
r

SUMMER STOCK !

„ HESEmEsE
preserving. § J. EDGECOMBE,

PRACTICAL TAILOR,
Core Waterloe and Peters Sts.,

ST JOHN, N. B.

[Shop lately occupied by |>r. Andrews.)

4S- Gentlemen’s Garments made in the 
_ most Fashionable Styles.
Û A varied assortment of CLOTHS always 
T kept. All work warranted first-class. 
H Orders promptly executed july 15

rParti* will oblige by sending in their orders 
early. c0R. E. PUDDINGTON 4 CO.. 

________ LRCharlotte street.julF 14 COMPRISINGHE JOSHUA 6. TURNER, 
__________ 35 Doek street.CIGARS ! 0 i

To Architects, Civil En
gineers and others.J 00 S npHE Common Oounoil of the 

X John offer a Premium of 8200
OFIN STORE : Insolvent Act of 1869. City of

2 for

SSffHSS „
exceed 160,000. The Design may be In 
Mnes. but on a scale not smaller than 
teenth of an inch, and must give plans a 
valions, and show interior arrangements.

The Designs for which Premiums arc awarded 
i tile property of the Oawneil, and must 

be deposited in tne Office of the Common Clerk 
on or before the 1st day of September néxt 

The dimensions of the Market Lot, end 
particulars, may be obtained at the 
neer’s Office.

/
«

In the matter of Hoeaob T. Axis, individually, 
and as a partner in the firm of Ames 4 

Longmore, an Insolvent. BOOTS & SHOES,The Largest and Best Selected Stock Feed, Oats, Mouli, &c.
"VTOTICE is hereby given that a meeting of 

the Creditors of the above Insolvent will 
be held at the office of the Undersigned, Mari
time Block, Market Square, in the City of Saint 
John, on THURSDAY, the thirtieth day of 
July, 1874, at 11 o’clock in the forenoon, for the 
public examination of the Insolvent, and for the 
ordering of the affairs of the estate generally, 
and for determining the best means of closing 
said estate. The Insolvent is hereby summoned 
to attend said meeting. „ „ _

Dated at Saint John, Provmceof New B 
wick, this tenth day j.

Assignee.

New in store, and to arrive :

6>n nrONS HEAVY FEED:«1 " JL 10 tons Bran ;
10 tons MOULI (Ground Com and Oats.)

also:
50bbs. CORNMEAL (very low.)

600 bushels P. È. Island.

*g;NOW COMPLETE.
In the market. Including favorite brands of are to be

* EL FROST R CO.,
jnnoff Ktrtg Stre,

GENTLEMEN 4k YOUTH’S

’fiFHavana, German and Canadian 
Goods, ed. Love-Crased—An Old Wretch.

A terrible tragedy recently took place 
at MarysviUe, Cal.
Shirley and Henry Price were neighbors.
The latter had a daughter named Eunice, 
about 17 years old, whom Shirley, who 
was about 66, wished to marry. He 
managed to become Price’s creditor to 
the amount of <44, and going to the lat 
let’s house demanded the payment ef the 
debt or his daughter. Price refosed both, 
not having the money, but the girl offeree; 
to give him a flock of turkeys for part 
payment at least. This was unsatisfac
tory, and Shirley pnUed a revolver from 
his pocket and levelled It at her head, but 
It missed fire, and the old wretch was 
thrown to the floor by Prince and a negro 
boy, but was allowed to rise on a pro
mise of remaining qniet. Once released, 
however, he sprang upon Price and in
flicted a mortal wound with a knife that 
he had concealed. Eunice started across 
the fields to the house of a neighbor 
named Moore, about a mile distant, and 
managed to get within calling distance 
just as Shirley seized her. Mr. Mooi* 
did not dare to shoot for fear he would 
hit the girl as well as the assassin, but 
hit him with the butt end of the musket 
wlthont knocking him down. Then coir, 
menced a desperate struggle, in which 
Shirley was finally overpowered and 
bound. He Is a man of considerable 
property, and until this mad freak seized 
him had borne the reputation of being a 
peaceable and quiet citizen.

Jules JanlB.
Jules Janln Is still the name that re

ceives the prominent place ln the con
versational circles of Paris, and all the 
contemporaries of this man have some 
thing to say either In the way of anecdote jofr 14 
or criticism. Says a coirespondent : “ His 
handwriting was very bad, worse even 
than that of Wm. Elder of St. John, a 
very nightmare for a printer, so illegible 
that only two compositors out of the 
whole staff of the Debate were able to 
translate it. When he contributed to any 
other periodical he always dictated his SUgaF, MOUISSeS, ClgftrS, &C. 
work to Mme. Janln, who writes an ex- ^ 
collent hand. One day he wrote a letter 
to a friend, who, after much trouble, de
ciphered two or three words which made 
him think his correspondent must be 
Janln. He immediately started for Pussy.
“Ah! here you are 1" cried Janln on 
ing him ; “you have read my letter?”
“Not at all,” replied the friend, “I have 
received It, and I’ve brought It here for 
you to read it. to me.” “Well,” said 
janln, much cast down, “I’ll try.” Janln 
was not malicious, but occasionally he 
would say a bitter thing. A rich but july 14

1874.
GENERAL.

Out of the 23,000,000 of people inhabit
ing England and Wales not 500,000 pay 
Income tax. The number,, to state it 
with exactness, is 417,640.

London fashionables have given np in 
despair their endeavors to introduce cer
tain Russian styles to English society. 
They might have succeeded in their de
sign bat for the fact that the Grand 
Duchess herself gave up the Russian fa
shions.

The Hindoos of Bengal are at test re
duced to that state of hunger and starva
tion ln which they find Unnecessary to In
augurate a movement looking to the 
ductlon of extravagant expenditures in 
marriage ceremonies.

The ladles’ gallery In the English Par
liament, which always used to be crowd
ed, has been completely deserted daring 
the present session. Either politics are 
getting unfashionable or else the law 
makers are getting homely—the latter 
most likely.

The head of the family Is about to eat 
an apple. Mother—" Say, tether, give 
us a piece." Daughter—“ Oh, tether, 
give me a piece.” Son—“ 0, tether, I 
want a piece.” Niece—“ Won’t, yon 
please give me a piece, too.” Father 
(disgusted)—" Here, the rest of you take 
the apple and give me a piece.”

Germany is catting down expenses ma
terially In its diplomatic service, super
fluous attaches of Legs 1 in being recalled 
all around the board. On and after Jan
uary a first-class German Embassy will 
consist of the Ambassador, two secretar
ies and two attaches only, instead of 
four, as at present.

The late Dr. Fletcher was preaching 
an evening sermon to a crowded audi
ence ln Edinburgh, when a note was 
handed up to him to Intimate that if Dr. 
So-and-so was ln church he was urgently 
wanted. Having read the note, and see
ing the doctor move off, he Immediately 
added, with great fervor, “ and may the 
Lord have mercy on his patient.’*

In a southwestern town recently, a 
man fell Into a ditch on the outskirts. A 
pedestrian helped him to his feet, and af
ter the thing had been accomplished, our 
hero said : “ All right, hie—i’ll vote for 

vrwNww HAT)dtps In fine you." The stranger looked at him 
A?rierFI jimXcowtFby ' “ doubtfully, and wished to know what for. 

ALEX. ROBERTSON 4 CO., <• Wlia" office ye runniu’ for?” “ I? None
inly 10 ____________ 58 King etreet atal ," was the answer. “ Not a candl-

• Table Codfinh. date?" “No; why?” “ Why—hie—
1 rvrt /'VtLS. just landed. For safe why? ’Cause I don’t know as any man d 1UU W ‘^EO. ROBERTSON. - lilc — help’uother as you did, ’thout 

ti Water street. hein a c&udldtitc.

HmLANeSMCTH.rWhich we will dispose of, wholesale and retail, 
at lowest market rates.WHOLESALE ONLY. Two men named rnng- july 6

JAS. ROUE.
Feed8toIItMjM'B. NEW

DRY GOODS STORE,
july 15«•An inspection solicited. jnlylS

Factory Cheese, and Canvas 
Covered Hams & Shoulders.

I ROBERT MEAN & C0„
T AI LOBS

Glnssware, Ac.,
IN STORE.

R. R. DUNCAN,

Receiving to-day :

\ Q T30XE6 Good FACTORY CHEESE ;

12 and 13 South wharf.

81 Water street.june 30 Brick Block, Main Street, 
TOWN OF PORTLAND.

McMTBTKY Sc BLACK
IV/TOST respectfully invite the attention of JxL purchasers to their New and Fashionable1 
Stock of

AHD DEALXia l4LIFE AND ACCIDENT
* INSURANCE 

In a Sound Home Company I 

THE

Citizens’ Insurance Comoany

Gent’s Furnishing Goods,Ac,
O K "DELS.. 10 CASES. 4 HHDS. QLASS- 

u *X> WARE, «sorted—Butters, Sugars, 
Creams, Spooif-Helders, Fruit Stands, Preserves, 

Cups, Tumblers, Goblets, Lanterns, 
iniee, Burners, Wicks, 4e„ selling

July 11
No. 76 GERMAIN STREET.

Insolvent Act of 1869. (Opposite Trinity Church.)
SUNT JOHN, N. B.

Castors, Eg 
Lamps, Chi 
very low atIn the matter of Jam*8 W. Lie, individually, 

and as a member of the firm of Lee Brothers, 
an Insolvent.

'attention given to .Custom^«Particularre- General Dry Goods. jane»
E. H. LESTER'S BOOTS * SHOES81OF MONTH* AL, P. <t-

SIR HUGH ALLAN............ ..................President.
ED. STARK.................................. ...........Manager.

'itsssar&tetr&st;
«- Agents Wanted.
OFrica—PrlaceWm. street, eor. Market 

Square, St. John, N. B. jane 1» lm

rpHE Insolvent his made an assignment of his 
1 Estate to me, and the Creditors are notified 

to meet at the Official Assignee’s Office, Nos. 6 
and 8 Ritchie’s Building, Princess street. Saint

Onr determination Is to offer every Mûre
ment that can be offered to give entire satisfac
tion to purchasers.

«-Lowest Cash Battis,

Commission Warerooms,Brlek Building,

12 King Square. AT
july 15 no noond prire.

BRICK BLOOM, 
Town afPortland.

John, N. B., on THURSDAY, the 30th day of 
July insti, at 11 o’clock in the forenoon, to re
ceive statements of his affairs, and to appoint an

FOSTER’S

Ladies’ Fashionable Shoe Store.
to

FIRST-CHOICE

KID GLOVES.
Inly 14Anifrnoe.

Dated at Saint John, N. B., shis 14th day of 
July. A. D. 1874.

july 14 2w
TAXES, 1874,E. McLEOD. 

Interim Awignec.

BOOK PURCHASING AID IMPORTING
AGENCY.

READY-MADE CLOTHING, wk vmxssi
and Elastic Side Kid Boots, for
Sï^&oti. la Pebbled 

and uioroooo, for Ladies.S$ffi9t?aEE
___________ he A sa essors in this offiee, wDwre
the same may be inspected ; and unless the 
respective Assessments be paid forthwith into 
this office, the same will be collected according
to Uw.

ja y 9 2w

dren.
LL P 

RatesTHE CELEBRATEDGent’s Furnishing Goods,

HATS, OAFS, TRUNKS, Seo.

Bntfonjl

Ingln and Mariette Gauntlet. a ., Girlfand Children’s SUMMER SHOES, 
of our own manufacture, in all the newest 

and warranted better than nay Sm-
BoysrpHE Subscriber Is prepared to receive Com- 

JL missions for the purchase of

Sehool Books. School Apparatus, Libra
ries, Periodical», Stationery, Ac., Ac.

BOUILLON, 1 and 2 fastenings.

Neapolitan KIDS, at 45c. per pair, 
excellent fit, and serviceable.

styles. : 
LadC£*MV and BlaS^LIPPraslo^the ^best?*mSKun 

indchespest qualities.
W Wedding Boots and Shoes 

have jert received ear Ses

«-CUSTOM TAILORING executed in the 
latest style.

elder.Publications by Messrs. Hakfxb Baosa S. R. 
Wells 4 Co., and other New Yoax and Boston 
Fublihhkks, imported and forwarded by Mail or 
Express (prepaid) at advertised prices.

Price List and all other information furnished, 
when stamps are enclosed for return postage.

M. M’LEOD,
51 Prince William street.

BALBRIGOAN HOSE,SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
GORHAM A TAPLKY, 

Hamm's Block Indian town.

andFine
other Leathers,with a full variety of Ladies'Boot 

Shoes.
Ladies' and Misses' Sites—a full Stock.

NOTICE. Roster*» Blto* Store,
Germain »L, Foster’s Comer.Scotch Refined Sugar W. W. JORDAN,

No. 3 Market Square.
june 4■may 19 dw

GEORGE W. ELSTON,jnlylSLanding ex stmr. Napoli, from Glasgow ,

errr tthds. scotch refined su-
te ly 15 UAHiLYARDe4°BUDD0CK.

Feather Dusters, Paint Brushes, &c, c^U^ÎXîP^în,.Tenders for#6.00. 148 Union Street,
ST. JOHN. N. B.

(Over SpUler’e Edge Tool Manu&etoryJ

\
TU8T RECEIVED—a tell supply of Amerl- 

#1 can Carriage Dusters, Paint, Wall and 
Whitewash Brushes. For sale low 1»

LAWTON BROS.,
2 King Square.

COAL. COAL. COAL. BffiffiKEÿSÉS
untnSATURDAY, the first day of August aext;

according to plan and specification to be seen at 
Public Works Office, and at the Store of Samuel 
Foster, Esq., at Kingston, King’s County.

The names of two responsible persons will be 
required for the faithfkl performance of the con
tract.

The Commissioner does not bind himself to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

Chief Commissi 
Department of Public Works, \

Fredericton, May lôth, 1874. /

We are now receiving :

-1 r\ TTHDS. SCOTCH REFINED SU-
50 hKds. strictly*prime Porto Rioo Sugar;
60 bbls. Granulated and Crushed Sugar;

100 puns. Barbadoee Molasses;
25 do. Demerara do.;
20 oases CIGARS;
7 do. Havana Cigars;

ing Pa

Every Description of Wood Tnrmnç and 
Jig Sawing.

Also—Bone and hory Turning executed at 
$kort notice, and on the most reasonable terms. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. july H 3m

N°M SSttCre* 

lrodrng this day at Hare’s Wharf, ex bark 
AUaa, from Ayr.

j am 30 dw

Flnnen Baddies.
*1 see-

Beans.1C 400 Tons Very Superior SCOTCH COAL,x
To arrive from Boston per sehr. Unexpected: 

BL8. BEANS. Fur sale lew. 
HILYARD <fc RUDDOCK.

500 reams W 
151 boxes,

rapping raper;
. \ Dark 12’s and 5’s. Bright C’j and 
'• | Solace TOBACCOS.

la i boxes,
28 hf-boxes, 

120 catties
WM. KELLY 

oner Public Works.

may 231 d july 15

uittble fo r house or steam purposes. For sale 
bile linii ng at $ti per chaldron. Apply at onee to 

SCAMMELL BROS.,
5 and 6 Smyth street.

25 B
BKRTON BROS. july 10

june 10

%

».

Il l I Cl!

r2
.s,



After singing fifty-two stanzas the min 
strcl was too dry to finish the song. As 
We have not room for the whole song we 
shall qnote no more stanzas at present, 
but, In the words of the Telegraph, “may 
return to the subject again.”

Senator Llowlan of Prince Edward Is
land wears a full black beard and a broad

LOCAL*____ e favor of the French system. ‘The fot*er j manufacturing. ^

maintainingthMIghthoiises shiild be dc [of reciproelty, Vî"^Btc to see 

frayed from the^bllcrevcnues. A Cahadl- evyi, doU* for ^ ,
an vessel of 1,000 toh^passlng through the ^r- Gïegory (fflûni )

Governor General, send a respectful re- under American patents,-such as mow- 
monstraucetothe Imperial Government lug machines
against the continued taxation of Cana- were sent Into the Amencan «^kelthe 
dîau shipping for the Light dues, seeing patent laws would prevent their sale, 
that all Lighthouses of the Dominion of Some interests must, of course be saerf- 
Camda are supported from the public «ced. bat no snch great demands should
treisnrv be made «g*1”81 as-

/motion WAS seconded by Mr. GU- Mr. Fry (Quebec) asked . Mrdttem- 
leapie, and passed unanimously. 8l°“ Treaty on business prtoc pies.

■£,„ President read a letter from the He could not see that an, such great sac- 
Halifax Chamber ot Commerce, express- rifices should be required from us. He 
in- regret that their delegates could not would not discuss thd manufacturing to- 
be present, and extending the hospitality terest, as others better acquainted with 
of toe city to anyof.the Board who should that branch of the subject wonkldo thaC 
visit them. He expresse d some surprise The great loss to toe revenue he would 
that Halifax could not send delegates, not discuss, though he was told on good 
when some of the gentlemen present had authority that the Treaty would lessen 
travelled 1500 miles to attend, and that the revenue N.000,000 He discussed 

inteie t In the coasting trade, and also the stipula-

ailn Iritotne,
Enron.

Z- SI hi For advertisements of Wantkd, £ost 
Found,^l’on Sale, Bkmoveü, or To Lkt 
sec Auction column.

ETERITT Ac BUTLEB,
I

"WHOLES A as in favor
■ Sew Advertisement». #

Advertisers must send In their favors 
12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
ipeàrance in this list.

J. L. STEWART,
—*-----------
SATLItnX^ EVENING, JULY 18.

1

55 anjl before 
their ap 
Amusements— 
Acadamy of Music—

brimmed white felt hat, looking much 
like a rctnrned Californian. His appear
ance led to his being interviewed by a 
pilgrim from the banks of the Penobscot, 
and he told the story yesterday with 
evident relish. Penobsco’t stopped him 
on the street; lifted the white hat from 

Likely, Cameron ft Golding I the Senatorial tepd au0 put1t ophfa own, 
W H. Thorne took it off and looked at it, and wanted 

Masters & Patterson | to kno)v “ whar. In thnnder lie got that 

hat.”
At Fredericton toe part, were me 

with carriages, provided by Fredericton 
gentlemen, and driven around the town, 
visiting the Cathedral, the University. 

E H Lester I private grounds, Gibson’s mills, etc.
Fredericton • looks exceedingly well at 

If yon want a fine flavored, prime Ha- present, and everybody was charmed 
vana Cigar, give Lawton Bros, a call. | with Us appearance. The visitors to the

Cathedfal were astounded at finding so 
Sunday Service.. 1 costly and elaborately finished a church

Duke Street Chapel-Preaching b, El edifice in so small a place, and declared 
der Garret, at H o’clock. Theme : Ex- that it was one of the finest, and.perhajis, 
position of 2d Timothy, 4th chapter. M*e best proportioned ecclesiastical struc- 
Evening—Is both conditional and uncon- tnre in Canada.
ditional pardon a Bible doctrine? Seats But these who made • PHgnmage to 
^ the church built by Alex. Gibson at Nash-
. Rev! B. N. Hughes wiU preach in the wank were still more astonished^ The 
Germain street Baptist Chnreh at 11 a. appearance of so beautiful and unique a 
m and 6 p m structure, so gorgeously adorned and

Rev. Mr. Daniel wiU preach in St. luxuriously ftaisbed, built b, one 
Stephen’s church at 11 a. m. There will for the accommodation of the people of 
be no service In the evening. » lumber village, was as unexpected as it

Rev. Mr. Spencer will preach on board was impressive. Mr. Piclmrd and Mr. 
the ship Greyhound, lying at Lawton’s Bra,ley took toe Hon. Mr. Skead of Ot- 
Wh,7r at 1 30 o. m. tawa, Major Gillespie of Toronto, Mr.

The Rev. James Spencer win preach Boyd of St. John, and others, to see this
church, and their only regret was that all 
of dm party were not with thorn. The 

I Major, the most impressible of the vtai- 
t ne, was so enraptured wi h gazing up at- 

The County Rifle Association prise» the guded dome, as rich and beantifnl as 
will be fired for at Drury Range on Tues- yesterday's golden sunset, that he want

ed to stay there. And yet there are hon- 
The Lordly-Hatt case will come before jwopie to Fredericton who have

the Partiand Police Court on Monday. never seen this church. *
In a lifting match yesterday between Ueav-Governor and Mrs. Tilley

James Kavanagh and Alex. King, the for- and Informally welcomed the
mer lilted 860 pounds dead weight from | T|gjtors at Government Home. Alter a

substantial and luxurious lunch had been 
The Carmarthen street Wesleyan San-1 of, the party wandered around

day school hold a Strawberry Festival on | tbe beantifnl grounds, admired the im
provements that have been made by Mrs. 

The market was well supplied this 1 qqQgy-g directions, sat In the shady sum- 
morning, a large nember of country peo- mer listened to the music of the
pie being In with their produce. Berries Siad’s Band, and watched the effect of 
were there in abundance, and were sold tfce ganligbt on the river. At half-past 2 
at a reasonable figure. A slight decline j ^ complny started for the steamer, 
in birch broom Is noticed, owing to a
large supply arriving from Golden Grove. | ^lu at kon^g Qf the gentlemen in

An American lady, spending the sum

The Catholic Appeal Dismissed.
Mr. Parkin telegraphs us from Lon

don that tile appeal .against the consti
tutionality pf the Çommon Schools Act 
of New Brunswick- has been dismissed 
w ith costs by, the IT ivy Council alter 
listening to Mr. Durs argument agitinst 
it. Attorney' General King was not

WRAPPING PAPER !
PEU GLENDON.

ÜœdTne—9~tons of WRAPPINO PAPER, «mtilnhTt-*' ~

" " "’2 I )iivJL

Nannary & McDowall 
Barnabee Concerts 

Complimentary Benefit
do

Lyceum—

Our Gloves—
Manchester, Robertson A Alii 

Great Sale—We have now

«SSÎ? ’“’W*
FlOO “ Tem-arè B«wn Casing.

.vSflXîfîj^‘25E»<*e..W9>I
Mower’s Horse Rakes— 
Potatoes- 
Cod Liver Oil—
Dulce—
Ready-Made Clothing—

given tile opportunity, to don a wig and 
goVh,-hnd flcHrer the argument he has 
spent so much time in preparing. Tijqre 
is no other Court to appeal to. 6'urely 
tiie senseless effort to interfere, from 
without, with ouV educatitinaf legisla-

dian Parliament to ask, and tiie Impe
rial Parliament to grant, an amendment 
to the British North America Act that 

rail ns tit repeal tiie asscssm 
scfilish* îôlêu-ateSChObls, but 

hope they have more oonunon sense 
thim h/dhlddh àiemseives vrith sb vaiii 
an expectation. The Government and 
Legislature of New Brunswick must be 
looked to for the redress of the* griev
ances.
tiiat can modify our educational legisla
tor ft*» Ter7 certain that there
will *1» no- supernatural interference. 
Those of the Catholics who support 
separate schools will have to bear their 
double educational burden until-conces- 
sions areTnud^to them, and rriskrc 
ti^in that eonoessions will

as tlierr violent denunciation and 
futile efforts to control New Brunswick 
fTom without shall have ceased. The

SïtflHîraSftïSÇ

aMn.nl
do
do

McGlnty ftjKcnnedy 

Geo D Hunter
Window Glass- 
Family Groceries—

_ . AT OUR USUAL LOW RATES.

... »jgyykM*?
OAK AND PITCH JPIIVE Tj

auctions.
Clothing, Ac—

ifmozm\m
WHITE

2 King Square.
will com 
law or es

« ling purposes»For Ship
PÏNE, BIRCH, &c., «fcc.
». A. GREGORY.

MUMri**T*>»****+W -, vx r,- *“““*• s‘- •*£££*. i

Ttritoenw*—urr. srerm ace.. *• e- —--------- —--------- ■" ? 1 1
Pit. i. ^rmî^PTPH,

Germain and Duke Sti*ccts,

we

the city should show eo little , . .
toe meeting. This sentiment was con-1 tom for toe deepening of our canals in
curred in to the members of the Board so short a time. The cost would be 
curreu in to “*= enormous—In fact, It could not at pre-

then called attention to the sent be estimated accurately. The deep- 
Pilotage Act, and especially to the Ina- ening of the canals wonld not be as much 
nossiWlitv of punishing pilots under toe benefit to the Dominion as many suppose, ^tion *in England this-was under j Mr. Cowan (Grit) foU-wed, dweilmg 

the direction of the Trinity Board, asd on foe great advantages in fovor of foe 
pilots could be easily American manufoetorer. On one side It 

was almost Flee Trade, on the other 
Prohibition. This Treaty would not ex
tend our market at *11. He continued to 
discnss the raannOtotnre of farm impie.

There is no other earthly power
Office, corner

yuawoj 39*851*.jmHivoaq 3HT man

- M A R 1-T IME for any offence
punished. By oar law the charge must 
be tried before the court of the Qneen’s 
Bench, and this could only be done by 
indictment. As had lately happened In

ttof ctoi/ctnd Nlty for more time to build up ont Infant 

important Witnesses were rilfose-t. He mannfoctnreS.' If we are to denve toe 
moved that the Executive Council call benefits that were promised us at tbe 
toe attention of toe Minister of Marine time Confederation was adopted, we must 
to this 71st section, with a request that j not endorse that Treaty as a whole, 
it be seamended as to vest toe, investi-1 Mr. Dobell (Quebec), made a .few gea- 
gition and pnnlshmeot ot charges against I oral remarks, asking that a decision be 

pilots- lu toe Local Pilot Boards. The at once arrived at. On the question of 
resolution, seconded by Mr. DobeU | AWrican patents Interfering wtih fiur

manafactarera he disagreed with others

!
warehôuM MUdCK company ! cer- 

be made as

.(>00,00041 .laluid’JI*• .OOO.Oaw^ ,;>mo9nl IsminA soon in Calvin Chnreh to-morrow at 11 a. m., 
and Rev. I. T. Parsons at 3 p. m.menls and machinery, and the neces-

B rarities.».i» im * **W': ft

* wd elMr; » «17ÎXIJ -th ’ jurf l V-a
day afternoon.Jobe.

E The fallowing returns will give J 

Dominion Board of Tryde visitors an 
(ùarek JBOtîon of the teadc of Utis’port. 
A slight increase In imports and decrease 
in export»'*® alarm some df the bàl- 
ance-qftrade theorist», but we should 
have been rained long ago if their no- 
tions W«e correct. So long as we are 
able to 6tnr and pay for i* mill** -dol
lars worth of goods a month we need 
not regard ourselves as on the verge of
raÎBEfT«'T» . > ■ il CL L"

Comparative Slatemrnt of Imports into and

». W. LEE,Sept 27 AOUT

iiuÀstiS
Ml v *3»;

IN 6KRQK. KID A HD QRAlR.hflt O- uu a

(Quebec), passed witoont debate. . „ __
The delegates from toe" National Board I wbo had spoken. He thought there was 

of Trade entered the room and were in-] no class of people so ranch benefitted by
the treaty as manufacturers.

the ground and won a wager.w
ST. JOHH, T» trodneed by the President.

Hon. Q. W. Howfcrn (Charlottetown) I Hoe. Mr. Howlan would like to have 
moved, and R- Marshall (King’s County) every section of the treaty taken up and 
seconded, a motion inviting foe delegates | an expression of opinion secured on 
Intake seats at the Board* and according j each one separately. He thought 
them foe privilege of debate. Carried all were in favor of Reciprocity, hot 
unanimously. "«at it should be was toe question that

T. C. Hersey (Portland, Me.) respond- seemed to disturb their minds. He 
ed in a short and weB chosen speech, thought toe action of the Government m 
speaking in high terms of the treatment regard to the treaty had been wrong. 

Trine of Trine nf lhcJ had received sinee their amvU in j On the question of toe value of the fish- 
St. John, and paying, compliment to the I cries he held strong opinions, and 

S*-4S‘ Locai Board. More enjoyment was in I thought that no persons bat com 
store for them, he said, on their proposed I merciri moi could make a treaty 
visit to Prince EH ward Island. satisfactory to all parties. He

|,t Governor Tilfey entered and toe was in every respect a freetrader, and 
Board rose and received Mm with ap-1 could not see why, if the manufactures of 

By invitation he took a seat at four millions of people were admitted to 
the left of the President. a market of forty millions, it would not

On motion of S- K- Gregory (Hamilton), be beneficial to oar country. He made n 
seconded by Wm. Craig (Port Pope), it running commentary on the Treaty, as it 
was resolved that the speeches of mem- appeared to him as a Prince Edward Is- 
here on the Reciprocity Treaty, the order Under, approving of the portion relating 

tof the day, be Bolted to fifteen minutes. I tr manufactures, and admitting frankly 
J. M. Trout (Toronto) moved “ that | that be approved of It because his Pro- 

this Board re-affirm its former opinion of rince was an agricultural and not a 
the beuelkSkl effects that would result ufacturing one.

1.^ from a Just, comprehensive and liberal Mr. Waterman (London) thought the 
Reciprocity, and view» with deep interest j treaty was all worse and 
the efforts now put forth to secure tbe j had been struck wKh the fact that not a 
o Inert.- He supported the resolution in manufoetorer, sMp owner or ship bnilder 
a" short speech- He spoke of the varied I is satisfied with the treaty. It was made,

tario they raised barley and wished to by expressing tbe belief that
exchange with OMo for coat The natu. I the treaty was a delusion, and not worth

r? rr;xi^rutries sh3aki <«*1=3*,- of his 3^tainly be exchanged. , , [ Board separatci until i o’clock.
Mr. Elder at SL John moved the fol-r

«SW Wednesday next.m - St. John, N. 6.C'-
} NB k-WSfo ik& hi .s. *

' ■ n

’"Trasgy ^ B Ü NS,
Ail npÉ «n» Twerts I

. AT «aMAgf.Y « EUUflBP FRIGES I !

r-
of them making brief, all too brief,BOOK

roteoen 
ducted: Soon afterwhose charge they were, 

mer months at Shediac, invited a number I three tbe crowd on the wharf, which in- 
of gnests to do honor to “Unde Sam" cInded ^ af Fredericton's fairest 
on foe 4th Inst. A game of croquet was | damsejs, was greeted with seme forty o, 
proposed, tbe American lady playing a i ^ parting cheer» from toe decks of the 
lone band for President Grant and two 
New Brunswick ladies for Queen Vic
toria. Five games were played, four of

Tsias
19.119United Sûtes.

AJato, First . CTaam " J,oA , t* ,-»q«xO m* !àtU S '. teTü-sriaà-’rz:
An da.-------
da. da.-------

4jn David Weston.
Tbe Governor and Mr». Tilley yune131.650lî^et

$-7 “down. T
There were refreshments of all kinds 

Croquet and treaty negotiating most be I ^ boat; aiKi the trip was very pleas- 
of tbe same nature. ant. TLe grassy interva.e the damps of

Mr. George Hunter, Bridge street, In- trecs ^ lbe banks, the wooded Mila In 
dian towa, has, by dose application to I thc stance, toe reflection of trees and 
business and endeavors to meet the de- cIoods y, glassy river, tbe glory of 
mands of his enstoroers, succeeded in ^ gnn3et? «mi» the time pass quickly 
building up quite a lucrative trade. He leffiantown the party were met
keeps a well assorted stock of groceries b$ provided by the SL John
and country produce at lowest cash rates. g^aM of Trade, and driven to their 
Consignments of produce from the conn- j bomes ' » - -
try receive prompt attention. See advts 

Messrs. McGinty A Kennedy (Hamm’s 
Building), Bridge street, Indiantown, do I China, Samaria, Calabria, Heda, Mar-

1 athon, Batavia, Scotia. Saragossa. These 
. ^ first-class steamers of this popnlar line

made dotiung business. Their ^tock of wjU ,eare and Xew York for
gents flmilshing goods, hat», caps, etc., Liverpool daring the next two weeks 
Is always large and well selected. They [ Hall ft Hanlngton, agents, 
are now showing a fine stock of cloths 
which they wiU be happy to make up in 
suits of the very latest cut and finish- 
See advL

The delegates to the annual convention 
of British Templars, to beheld at Lori’s 
Cove, Deer Island, wffl take the Boston 
boet to Bastport on Monday, and ar
rangements have been made to convey 
them thence to Deer Island immediately

12.458 them being won by “President Grant.TATI
? tori plai

T5SH*IMB@^EE5rLÎ j
•s1874.Agentv

-I'SBWjiwI

laaer--
I

Vr M

better. Herf >4..o i>.n§»a*¥B.” 1 ' ;

Beal and Imitation
*

HAIR boons !

,__._.-SU18.SB $1W3«Totals,

The members of the Dominion Board 
of Trade have been invited, by Senator 
lion-tan, to vwit Prince Edward Island, 
ft was'lntended tb visit RaMftx, but the 
failure of the Halifax Chamber to send 
delegate» here may cause the giving up 
of thc intention, as it would be rather 
embarrassing to go there in present cir
cumstances in a semi-official capacity. 
The Haligonian discourtesy fe wholly 
inexplicable.

a good bnsiness in the custom and ready-

Shipping Note».
f nights.—There is no new feature in 

the freight market to report this week. 
In the absence of transactions, quotations 
mav be considered nominal. The only 
deal charter we hear of, is the steamship 
Napoli, 673s for Liverpool, at 

For the West Indies we hear of no

T * Sewing

MACHINES ! The Orthodox Catholics of France arelowing resolntion :
IsL That this Board reiterates its fre-1 rejoicing over the downfall of an old 

qoentty expressed opinion In fovor of a I c^hoUc priest, toe Abbe Risse. The 
treaty of reciprocity between the United | ybbe went to Geneva, where he joined 
States and the Dominion of Canada. _____ Père Hyacinthe, and was elected cerate

2nd. That while the document known | of M old Catholic parish. He was 
is the New Reciprocity Treaty contains breagllt back to France by a warrant of 
inpay desirable provisions, particularly I h.« been convicted ofswindl-
such as relate to toe exchange of natural | -mg ^ other crtmes, and sentenced to 
productions, reciprocal extension of | ^en years* imprisonment.
Maritime privileges, it is nevertheless .nl.rrn in Ober- Ammereau indefective in the privileges secured for The villagera in Ober-Amme^an, in

which are not nearly so valuable Bavaria, are giving at Intervals this som- 
as too* conceded to the Ùmted States, nier performances of a secular play en- 
and that the Board by means of a pro-1 titled “ The Foanding/>f the Monastery

It was

A Cumberland County Liberal-Conser
vative convention met at Amherst, os 
Wednesday and selected Hiram Black of 

- Àmherst-as to^ t*KÏWate -of tbe party 
for the Hmq of Assembfo. The contest 
was a very close one between C. J. 
Townshend and Mr. Black, the casting 
vote of the Chairman deciding it. Hon. 
Dr. Tapper was present. Î - _ -

V» KING STREET. transactions.
Coastwise freights are extremely dull ;fcLS

after toe arrival of the steamer.
SL Paul’s Chnreh was crowded with | ratea very low 

well dressed people at 11.30 this fore
noon, the attraction being a marriageWfïpfesale

detain w-ALWawTRy, «^Tajgijrn:.

King’» Square, 
nuteanoe that was eomplain- 

ny. The strangers who Pre* ! ^ 0y i^t year is commencing in greater 
sent declared that they never had seen j proportion, than ever, vix, the encum- 
so many beantilhl women in one church ] 0f y,e street at the north of the
before. The happy contracting parties | wich all sorts of carts and vehi-
were Mr. Creighton of Halifox and the | ^ Every morning a number of ex- 
eldest daughter of Richard DeYeber,
Bsq. After the ceremony foe invited 
gnests were entertained at the house of 
the bride's father.

5, .■ -/tutB. The
CCI

per Committee "take steps to represent t of Ettal," a patriotic drama, 
to toe Government of Canada those written by an aged ex-priest of Ober- 
parts of. the Treaty in which it is an- Ammeigau, Rath Daisenbergcr. King 
fair to Canada, or might operate preju-1 Louis was so much pleased with one of 
diciaRy to Canadian interests. I the performances last year that he Invited

Mr. Elder supported his resolution in a l toe principal player to dine with him at 
speech, claiming that toe treaty was » | ot ™rhof in the neighbor-

injostice to Canada. He said it was pro-1 Tile s,ys that whBe the '
judicial to Canada In several different 1 ^ coming like the rattle 6f
ways- The extension of i|a*itime rights 
are not equal

..rr.isr :
"]/ “That tract or plot of land which lies 

between Beveridge’s store and Gallagher 
Hill, an rwlletl.” in foe parish of Ando
ver, has been selected as the site of the
public buildings ol Victoria County.-

RECEII’ED Tt)-T)AT:

iti"1 BLACK BOOK MÜSLINS.
White golQred S**® — 

FffiLUNGS, LAcÉTSonDES, TURQUOISE.

"Wrapping Twines and iPaper.

.. T. R. JONES 8c CO.

nu»»
« mra C- ^ 'J v.«" press wagons, carts, slovens, etc, are 

put out of the*livery stables and placed 
on the sidewalk and street. There they 
remain until late at night, when they are 
put under cover. This morning, for a 
time, it ins almost impossible for a team 
to pass. Coaches that were to call at 
hotels on the Square for passengers 
could hardly get within a stone’s throw 

All sorts of vehicles,

t •»

For Border Forts.
The steamer Edgar Stuart arrived 

abort 11 o’clock, to-dot from Halifox, and 
will leave for St, Stephen this afternoon 
a bent 3 o'clock.

DOMINION BOARD OB TRADE. ’ musketry In Paterson, on Saturday, a 
Guardian reporter, standing in the door 

Mr. Gillespie (Toronto) thought that! of the Franklin House, was astonished to

srjtrsmrs ESFSSKSSS
fort had been sprung on the country, hailstone !” That “ hailstone ” was ex- 
How one man could represent the varied I traded from a refrigerator and dropped 
interests of Omad, he was at a iort "MCTKAffS££ 
see.i He had no political interest j es^cM benefiL
speaking as he did. His political creed y F-ddy Hughes of Degraw street, 
was short—Canada first, toe Empire j Brooklyn, needs attention. He is only a 
second - and, if-the American delegates! nj^-ycr old, bathe has the temper of 
wonld allow, he would add onr neighbors ! an elderly Diabolos ; for on Saturday he 
third. He had heard it staled that not quarrelled with a Utile girl of eight,

shipped her face, knocked her down,
hèrkfithCSh,c1 wiU ”romïblyC di^ 'And of Trade and Dominion Board of Trade | *r. Notman teUs ua that the Patent

yet themotMrrefoted to Fredericton, yesterday, was rendered I ™^ing pri®lU. residences, as the foU-
plaintagaimd toe little satan hero - highly enjoyable by a combination of ggc jg Dot too thick. He has an out-door 
we would prefer to be out of the tray j favorable circumstances. The SL John I staff to attend to work of this kind, and 
when°tois W Board, the Corporation of SL John, the ! ^"^he^im favored with will
flower. press and the ladles were well represent- u _______ '

The other day an adipose citizen stroll- ^ The morning was bright ami warm. Theatrical,
ed np to a couple of acquaintances who gentlemcn „nrortimate enough to This evening, at the Lyceum, Mrs.
were talking on a corner, and one of them ^ _ltho|lt to talk to amesed them- Lanergan wiU be the recipient ot a com-

<eiTe<bjuttin8poutica,Dd"ciprocity pr7r,.bcnr,„Frcd'Bobinsonman being fatter than a fool, but I believe in the postal car. One distinguished plays Othello and Mr. Lanergan appears 
He did not you are fotter than two fools." “Well. I jonnlalist and politician entertained the as lago. An excellent performance may

“» m— SSTïï'.-îk-.S S.-Sutïïs..-,
Clorw—Old Saw wi touh* Sam, old S.m’. McDowrifs fine company. Rachel Noah

has joined foe company.

Bntisf Light Dues—Hall fin’s Exense 
—Vanishing Pilote-Reciprocity. 
The Boakd ;w|s called to older by 

President Howland at quarter past ten 
o'clock this forenoon. The minutes of 
Thursday's meeting were read by Secre
tary Tairweather of the SL John Board 
of Trade- .

A communication was read from Dan, 
Wiman & Co-, informing foe Board that 
toe following agents ol theirs in the Do
minion wonld accept service In any suits : 
J.W. Johnston, Montreal, W.C.Mathews, 

Williams, Hamilton ; and

Mr. C. Sparrow begs to intimate to ol the doors.
Saint John epicures that he has engaged from foe one-ox team of sable represen- 
one of foe best and most skillfnl cooks to | of Golden Grove to foe elegant

sappers in toe highest style of the cali- | where pedestrians are supposed to walk, 
nary art. The public are respectfully in- ; If this part of the City is to be used for 
vited to call and try his skill, at the A ic-1 purpose of accommodating a number

j the Corporation sell the place, and there- V 
! by secure a revenue to the Cîty.

t yrr» ->x—.«

■
jab 3 _________________________:----------------------r--------

fiBEïlOTTftll
— • ».......- •*- . , .. * !»
- VUB VMBld aril Ue ^UenUo^uf Perchafcera to die

fi R E:T COT TON
-towlSet el

WHICH W - ,

The Beard of Trade Bxeuraiea.
The exenrsion of the SL John Board0,000 people were interested In manu

factures. He believed that half the popu
lation of Canada were interested in 
industrial pursuits. The agricultural ex
ports of the country amonnted to but 
*14,000,000, and the balance was made 
np of toe products of the people’s manu
facturing industry. He proce d_-d to 
argue against the Reciprocity Trqatr as a 
business transaction between toe two

TW*,-
terrar, Toronto;-Xn_*ra new Wikins. .Thb)*rtiek is

A. F. Rolph, St. John.
The President informed the Board that 

ex President Fry was in toe room, and 
asked that he be granted the privilege <ft 
the floor so that he might bring two im
portant matters before toe Board. It 
was grantadunummonsly, and Mr. Fry, 
oi^ rising, was loudly cheered.

He wished first to call the attention at 
foe Board to a subject that -was brought 
before him when, on a fate vieil to Eng
land. he was introduced to the English E think onr mannfactnrers would oppose 
Chamber of Commerce, by Samson Lloyd, the treaty if there were reciprocal ad- 
JI. P., and Invited to express jfls ideas i vantages ottered by it. But to admit 
ou the subject. He referred to the ques- American mannfoctnred goods at a low 
tion of foe Light Dues that were charged duty, and leave oars la face a heavy duty, 
Canadian resets under direction of was wrong in principle and nnjnst in 
toe Trinity Honse of the United King- practice. He discussed a some length 

! dum. He claimed that it was unfair and ; the navigation laws and the injustice of 
| tmjost in principle. A comparison of the the coasting trade arrangements, 
j rost of niaiulainiug English and French1 Mr. Craig (Port Hope) discussed the 
I V!ghtti«iies showed a large balance in effect that the treaty w >u!<i have on

MUCH SU-
t, the material msed in malic* Reclùh tirer Colton.

YiOTcJl V. 3^.1^
It will be fonnd quite as CHEAP, aad USABLY MUCH:B8TTBB;»aa aav other Cotton 

ie the market. ^()|l t>T [the Dry Goods TrauO.
countries.

Mr. DougaD(Montreanro6e.ns second
er to Mr. Elder’s motion.

WH. PARKS A SOX1 lev BnMviek Cotton Mills,
SAINT JOHN", N. B.mat 14—t f

THE WUEKLY TKIBUWK
The Boston papers are trying to decide. 
So far. It is agreed that the music was 
condensed from old Methodist camp 
meeting songs, and was first sung by the 
Twelfth Massachusetts Regiment, while 
Hall's Band was the first to play it- Tue 
author of the words has not been d i 
covered, and he is not likely to voiun.a ri 
avow himself.

A 4*2 COLUMN PAPER.
Yonaff 8am will be old Sam when old 

Sam's c-me.
Aftertoe applause died away the second The Dyi-X Tuiblxf. and all tie most

verse was san-— I popnlar Canadian, English alnd American5am> 1 rta£&tre Tm

gaa.. I Crawford, King street. «. 8

The. Beet M» foe Maritime Provinces I

Only One Dollar a Wear 5

Sample Copit's Msilrtl Free

*T\ %
sr t

«-
*1

f-A
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EHCOUR46E HOUR IMSTITlilOilS.■an CKEIVT’SgæMi, wMrVc£; .
Wnlton, 557, Carnarvon, McLnchlan & Wilson. J 
Finland, 540, Antwerp, Wm Thomson <fc Co. 
Sophie, 297, Havre, Guy, Stewart k Co.
Junior, 359, Hull, do. _ . „
Silver Cloud. 489, Bristol Channel. 0 Emery A Co 
Ada. 815, Dublin, C McLauchlan A Co. _ ^ 
Twilight 779. Londonderry. Guy,*6tewart 4 Co. 
Idma Saeh, <i30, Amsterdam, Wm Thomson A Co 
Ailsa. 462, Ayr. Guy, Stewart a Co. . „
Kong Oscar, 350, Bordeaux, Wm Thomson A Co. 
St Christopher, 604, discharging, Guy, Stewart A

SOMETHING NEW ig$g SelegtaptLAppointment» and BasinaUoas.
The Hon. Lemuel Allan ÜUnaot, D. C. 

L., to be a member of the Senate of the 
University of New Brunswick.

The undermentioned persons have 
been elected members of the Senate of 
the University of New Brunswick by the 
Associated Alumni of the said Universi
ty, uBder the Act S7 Vic., Chap. *0, viz. : 
The Hon. Charles Fisher, D. C. L., and 
Frederic E. Barker, Esq., D. C. L.

Benjamin B. Randall to be a Notary 
Public for the Province of New Bruns-

Willtam Archer to be a member of the 
Board ef Health for the Tracadie Lazar
etto, in the County of Gloucester.

His Honor the Lieutenant Governor 
has been pleased to accept the following 
resignations, viz :

The Honorable John Robertson and 
Dr. Travers, as members of the Senate 
of the University of New Brunswick.

Manus McCloskey as a Justice of the 
Peace for the County of Victoria.

THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE COT.NOT ONLY

FURNISHING GOODS. #5,000,000.
All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
ALL CLAUS WILL BE PAH) IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOSS BEING ESTABLISHED

Capital Authorized,Canadian,
British and Foreign.

Christmas Holidays,
BUT%

For “All Time.’* Bows, Ties and Scarfs,[To the Associated Prcm.]

London, July 17.
Scotland won the Elcho shield at the 

Wimbledon meeting ; England second and 
Ireland third.

The benchers of Gray's Inn have de
cided to limit the Kenealey inquiry to the 
fact whether or not he is the editor of 
the Englishman.

There was a riot in Lerida, Spain, yes
terday, arising from the opposition of the 
people to the octroi tax. Troops sup
pressed the disorder. Several persons 
were Injured.

A Are in Galeta, Turkey, yesterday, 
was got under control after raging six 
hours. About two hundred houses were 
destroyed.

......^.PimsinKVT.
ALFRED PERRY, Manager.HON. JOHN YOUNG.....—...........

ARTHUR GAGNON, Secretary-Treasurer.
Head Office, - - - 160 St. James Street,^Montreal*

NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.

Co.
/"VNE DOZ. CARTES dk VISITE, and two 
vz dozen 01 HER PICTURES, without in
crease of price, in three new and beautiful 
designs, which will be patented, and therefore not 
made by any other artist in the city.

0»i 11 and see Specimens.
Old Pictures Enlarged and Copied on metal 

or card board, oval frames, cA|£^RSTERS
Cor. King and Germain streets.

Caroline. 341. Hartlepool Wm Thomson k Co. 
Huso, 285. London, Guv Stewart k Co.
Rex. 331, Bordeaux, Wm Thomson k Co. 
Greyhound, 1,410, discharging, Carvill McKean

BRIGS.
Lothair. 249, Honfleur, Wm Thomson k Co. 
Castor, 237. Honfleur, Wm Thomson k Co. 
Condor, 318, Hull. Wm Thomson k Co.

BRIGANTINES.
Kate Upham, 298, Waterford, A L Palmer. 
Prince Le Boo, ‘/30, discharging, Prichard k Son 
Oromoctb, 440, Scbiedatn. R K bneden.
Julia, 212, St Michaels. Scammell Bros.
Caroline. 184.------- , T O’Mahoney.
Quaco, 186, waiting,- R Robertson k Son.
Ellen H, 192, discharging. T McCarthy.

In all the leading Styles and Shades. 

LINEN and PAPER

COLLARS and CUFFS,
DIRECTORS!

m. ...*....Chairman.

......„.G. SYDNEY SMITH.

Application» for Insurance received, and all information given on application to

J. S. B. DsVEBER, M.P„„.. 
SIMEON JONES,
T. W. ANGLIN. M. P.,

In great variety.

Elastic and French Wove BRACES.
doe 26

Solicitor,
MARRIED. English, French and German

- - General Agents,At the Barnes Hotel, St. John, on Wcdheeiay, 
July 15th, by the Rev. Wm. Armstrong, Henry 
A. Connell, of Woodstock, N. B., to RrMboca, 
daughter of Charles Barnes, Esq., of Sack- 
ville, N. B.

At the i «Adence of S. H. White, Esq., Spring- 
field, on the 16th inst., by the Rev. B. A, Warne- 
ford, assisted by thwHev. Geoi ge Rogers, Mr. J. 
Covey, of St. Andrews, to Miss Ada, daughter 
of the late E. 25. Wbtmork, Rsq., Bloomfield 
K. C.

M. & T. B. ROBINSON,MERINO AND COTTON HOSE.

White, Regatta & Oxford 

SHIRTS
Buck, Tan, Thread and Kid

GLOVES.
Sillt, Gingham A Alpaca

UMBRELLAS.

Office I No. !♦ Street Range, Ritchie»* Building, St. John.feb27 tf
Acacia, 98. Providenee, D V Roberts.
Castalia, 111, —, Godard & Elkin. .
Charlie Bell, 105, New York. Godard k Elkin.
Pioneer. 124,-----, John Callahan.
Louisa I), 158, Porto Rico. Scammell Bros.
Lome. 87, Providence. D V Roberts.
Géorgie D Loud.175, New York, Luke Stewart.
Maud k Bessie, 73, Providence. Godard k Elkin.
Trellis, 71, Providence, Godard k Elkin.
Bucco. 145.------- , A Cashing k Co.
Aldytha, 234, Canaries. D V Roberts.
J W Scott. 109, New York. G WGerow. 
lipscy. 72, Boston. Godard k Elkin.
Agnes I Grace, 376. discharging. Luke Stewart.
Brill, 73, Boston, Godard k Elkin.
St Francis Xavier, 85, discharging, Scammell

Margaret Ami.lMÎ'rtfachmreyï.'scammell Bros. I CotlOIl, HerillO atttl SUM 
Itangatira, 107, waiting H W Wilson.
Joseph Souther, 380, discharging, Luke Stewart.
Geo V Richards, 136, discharging, C L Richards.
Arcilla, 94, New York, G W Gerow.
Anna Currier. 104, New York, C L Richards.
Whk.Stt.m.NewYork.J D McDonald. I J^S^BTS made to ordef’ A perfeCt St 
Effie J Simmons, 214, discharging. Luke Stew- guaranteed.

LONDON HOUSE, 
Retail.

Best
I makes.

Bate Ball Match.
It was thought that when two nines 

selected from the four best base ball clubs 
in the city came together there would be 
a good game. Most grevlously were the 
large number of spectators disappointed, 
yesterday afternoon, as a more miserable 
game was never seen in the city. At the 
end of nine innings the score stood Sham
rock-Athlete 41 and Mutùal-St. John 35.

The Baraabee Concert.
There was a most enthusiastic audience 

at the Academy last night. Everything 
was admired, but the audience went wild 
over Barnabee, forcing him to return to 
the stage time after time. He gave some 
of his best songs and stories. On the 
return of the troupe from Halifax, 
Thursday, another concert will be given.

Vsndallim. • 2
gSome evil disposed person has lately 
tikan a new line to show bis disregard for 
hisjfellow beings bÿ destroying signs, and 
last night destroyed some very fine eigns 
which Mr. Cornwall has had put up. Our 
police should look after these fiends.

(Special Telegram to Tribune.')
Ontario Industrial Association.

Hamilton, Ont., July 18.
The Executive Committee ot the On

tario Industrial Association will hold its 
preliminary meeting at the Rofs’n House 
Toronto, on Wednesday next, 22d Inst., 
at 1.80 p. m., with the view of making 
arrangements for a large general meeting 
at an early day, to take into considera
tion the proposed Reciprocity Treaty.

DIED. GALATEA STBIPE3.
On Saturday morning, the 18th inst., àt the re

sidence of her mother, of Consumption, Har
riet M. H, beloved wfe of the Rev. C. W. 
Dockrill, Wesleyan minister at Welsford, 
Queen’s Co., and daughter of the late Robert 
Golding of this city. Aged 34 years.

She has found the rest she longed to find.
49- Funeral on Monday afternoon next, at 4 

o’clock, from her mother’s residence, Gilbert’s 
Lane.

for Trimming.♦ Plain Galatea,

FANCY BATISTES,

FANCY MUSLIN, GRENADINES.

UNDERCLOTHING-.

London, July 18.
art.BISMARCK

drove out yesterday.
THE LOSS BY FIRE

at Galatn, Turkey, is estimated at $200,-

&Sb»&MLy8t.Wart.
M R W, 128, Boston, D J Seely.
Ancona, 160, waiting, D V Roberts.
J L Cotter, 139, waiting, John Cotter.
Smily S. 74,------- , C L Richards.
Fessie Hoyt, 276, waiting, T McCarthy,
211a Clifton, 103, New Haven, E D Jewett 
d P, 78, Vineyard Haven. Sçammell Bros. 
Jnexpected. 124. Boston, Driscoll Bros.

Harriet Chase, 90, waiting. John 
Fnlco, 117, discharging, A Cushing k Co. 
Aurora Borealis, 89, discharging S E Stevens.

Please call and examine.SHIPPING NEWS.
BARNES, KERR Ac CO.,J. H. MURRAY & C0„PORT OF SAINT JOHN. 

ARRIVED. 3 and 4 Market Square.000. July 17—Schr Crown Prince, 81 Branscomb 
Newport. Goddard & Elkin, bal.

Schr D W Clark. 114, Peck, from Portland C L 
Richards, flour—-cargo to H W Chisholm.

Schr S F K James. 99, Bissett, from Boston, 
Scammell Bros, bal. , „ ,, _

Schr Ulalume, Watters, from Portland, Goddard 
k Elkin, flour—cargo to H W Chisholm.

CLEARED,
July 16—Bark A F Nordman, 345, Kalt, for Ply

mouth, Alex Gibson, 275,247 ft deals, 14,880 
ends. 15 tons birch timber. .

July 17—Ship Savannah. 1398, Tableman. Liver
pool, A Gibson, 985 410 ft deals and battens. 
30,730 ft scantling, 38,079 ft ends, 141,412 ft

Bark Berne H® $6.'SfcManus, Dublin. A Gibson 
769,509 ft deals and battens, 28,168 ft ends.

Drift Castor. 237, Patterson, Houfleur, France. 
A Gibson, 212,452 ft deals and battens, 5,081 ft

Schr George D Loud. 125. Holbrook, New York, 
Chas Hamilton k Co, 185,763 ft deals.

Sehr Arcilla, 94, Colwell, New York, 62<;«00

Schr J.W. Scott. 109, Hatfield, New York, S T 
King k Son, 125,500 ft deals.

ÎŒ: rUMlrd. ,
Schr A C Watson, 111, Starkey, Halifax via
Scb^Lizzio (1,112, Gilchrist, Musquash, NB.
Schr Prospect. Atwood, Annapolis.
Stmr Likka, Clements, Yarmouth.

* SAILED.

• June 15 53 King Street.A Co. July 11
THE EMPEROR WILLIAM 

will visit the King of Bavaria soon after 
his return from Ischd.

THE CAR LISTS

burned several houses in the suburbs of 
Cuenca, and killed many of the inhabi 
tants, - - . -

The Carllsts have seized about 60 men, 
women and children on the Cantabrian 
coast to hold as hostages to be shot in 
case of an attack by the Republicans.

CREOSOTE DESTROYED.
Thirty-five thousand gallons of crco» 

sole were destroyed by the fire at Both
er! tc, England, Thursday.

THE FRENCH CABINET
M. De Fourton, Minister of the Interi

or, resigned, and President MacMahon 
has accepted his resignation.

FIJI

CARPETS!A.SK FOR IT.Cotter.

JACQUELINE

CORSET.

Beaten by Steam Power.PS

IWmtisemrots. 
MÔGINTY& KENNEDY

The Subscribers having added to their Machinery 7a

EXAMINE IT.City Police Court.
Michael Riley, drank. Fined $4.
John Carrol, for assaulting Policeman 

Evans, wss fined *20, or 4 months P. P.
Two little boys named George Clancy 

and----- Morgan, came with their re
spective parents from Brittain street to 
settle a dispute. Morgan while carrying 
henren-basket of chips, was kicked by 
Clancy, and threatened with other vio
lence, acting on the advice of his step-mo-

James Hinch, charged with keeping a 
bar without license in the United States 
Hotel, proved that he kept no bar in the 
house, and the case was dismissed.

Clancy says Morgan called him

CARPET-BEATING APPARATUS(Bridge Street, Indlantowu,)

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN Palmer’s Patent Are prepared to receive Orders at the following rates :

Wool and Dutch Carpets, 3 cents per yard'; 
Three Ply
Brussels & Tapestry “ 4 “

J9> Carpets Sent For and Returned Free of^Charge.

Orders to be left at the

City Carpet Warerooms, 82 and 84 Prince Wm. Street
SHERATON, SOINT &■ SKINNKR.

CUSTOM 1 EDI-ME CLOTHE JACQUELINE CORSET. 66 <664 4v<r-
!

61Constantly on hofid, a good assortment of

Gent’s. Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps 
and Trunks, Underclothing, Acj &«.

RESS^MAKERS recommend it as being the

cut in such a manner that the front and back 
seams fit like seams to a dress.

It is superior to ony other Corset now in use, 
because its peculiar style of cutting gives suffi
cient full ess at the bosom, without folding at 
the top ; gradually and closely fitting to.and over 
the hips; is longer front and back than ordinary 
Corsets ; and in fact, is the

Only Corset Cut in This Form I
For Sale by ____

M. C. BARBOUR,
48 Prince Wm, Street.

AS' Prompt attention given to ati drders," en
trusted. and all goods guaranteed at recom
mended.Her Majesty’s Government is ready to 

accept the cession of the Fiji Islands if it 
is unconditional ; but the sixteen con
ditions proposed by Fiji arc not accept
able.

ap 20Wilmot Kennedy.Jorix McGinty.erpool; Athalaska. Wyman, torao; arx nessie 
H, McManus, Dublin.

British Ports.
ABKITKD.

At Glasgow. 16th inst, SS Sidoniati, hetice, Via 
New York. , , , „ ,

At Queenstown, 17th inst, bark J. Walter Scam
mell, Hjelmstrom. from Talcahanano ; 13tn 
inst, bank Viking, Rycrson. from Portland.

At Pictou, 17th. inst. sehr Fred E Scammell, Bar- 
berie, from Philadelphia.

At Dublin, 10th inst, ship Speculator, Pitmari,
At Sharpness, 14th inst, snip Henry Pelham, 

Dnrkin, from Pensacola.
At Liverpool. 14th inst«

Munroc, from New York.
At Barbudoes 18th ult, bark Annetta, Carter,
At^St”Thomas.*2Stïi°u*lt. bark Sarah A t>udman. 

I'udman, from Leith, for Fernandina ; schr 
Athelete, Dell,from Trinidad, for Ponce and N 

of Hatteras. ' , . , „
At Grimsbv, 2d inst. Normand, Anderson, from 

Miramicni.
At Cardenas, 9th inst, M A Gibson, hence.
At Lonnon. 2d inst. bark Vikenge, hence; 3d 

inst, bark Seward, McGregor, from Narva 
(previously reported cleard for the United

At Antwerp. 14th inst, ship Livingston, Hilton, 
from New York.

July 18—31
, thcr.
- a tow head, wooden bead, leather head 

and molasses chops. The case was dis
missed and the stepmother cautioned to

GRAND

BAMABEE PROGRAMME !
e

New York, July 18.
DISASTER.

The yacht Foam, which left Toronto 
Saturday evening for Niagara, was found 
yesterday three miles ont with only three 
feet of mast out ot water, 
consisting of nine persons, Were given up 
as lost.

jnne4
At the ACADEMY on MOLASSBe.hold her tongue in future. Thursday Evening, July 33rd.

One night only on their return from Halifax, j Lan ling at ^j^bri^^agifoUv* North Slip, X VaPortland Police Court.
Mrs. John Golding, Miss Annie Jane 

Ramsay and Andrew Ramsay were before 
the Court with a case of abusive lan- 

The language used by Mrs.Gold

s'VTickets at McMILLAN’S. 25, 50, and 75 cts. 
jlyl8—td

L300 PUBAbOESMÔLA8SKS;of re^ 
I choice quality. For sale by

* j jnly 14 5i

I Firebricks, Firebricks.
Now landing ex ship Greyhound, from 

Liverpool:

The crew,

Mowers, Horse Rakes
TEDDERS, &e., &c,

A Full supply now in stock.

SAVE YOUR MONEY AND EXAMINE THEM 
BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE.

Every Machine Warranted !
We keep constantly on hand, all parts for MOW

ERS SECTION KNIVES, Ac.

W. H. THORNE. »

bark Eliza Avelinà, L. McMANN k SONS,
3 and 4 Smyth street. C. FLOOD,goage.

ing and Miss Ramsay was not very choice. 
Mrs. Golding was fined $4, Andrew Ram
say g4, and Annie Jane was let go.

George Geer was charged with striking 
Samuel Roddy, and the charge was With
drawn on payment of 41.50 costs.

Wm. McGregrr, drunk, was fined $4, 
which was allowed to stand.

THE SARATOGA RACES
[IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GRAND, SQJJARE AND UPRIGHTare postponed till 10 a. m. to-day, owing 

to the high wind and rough lake yester
day, disappointing several thousand spec
tators.

PIANOFORTES, CABINET ORGANS,20,000 J3ESTLSIQSJHBFI KU
BRICKS ; 3000 Best English Arch Firebricks, 

ale low while landing.
CARVILL,

and General Musical Merchandize,
Saratoga, N. Y., July 18.

THE COLLEGE BOAR RACE.
The College race was rowed at 10.47 

to-day, and won by the Columbia College 
crew
leyan second and Harvard third.
15,000 spectators were present. The 
lake was smooth as glass. -Yale was 
fouled at the end of the first mile and 
withdrew.

» For s 
July 15 6i Has REMOVED to 3STo. 75 King Street,
Noble & Hoare's London Varnish, sa»(UNDER THE WANERLEY HOUSE.)

That Clock.
Mr. Ira Cornwall has had his mam- 

month transparent clock placed In his 
window to-day, and, although the paint
er has not quite completed his work, still 
the beauty of the design can be seen and 
the usefulness of the clock appreciated. 
We must congratulate the Life and Acci
dent Insurance Companies, who were 
fortunate enough to secure Mr. Corn
wall’s services, on this most valuable ad
vertisement and addition to ills magni 
fleent offices.

A lady who had been teaching her 
little four year-older the elements of 
arithmetic, was astounded by his run
ning in and propounding the following 
problem : 11 Mamma, if you had three but
terflies and each butterfly had a bug in 
his ear. how many butterflies would you 
have?” The mother is still at^pvork on 
the problem.

Silver, Blue, Crimson and Green Enam
el Frames with Gilt Vcining at Notman’s.

CLEARER; TUST OPENED-A Large Stock of French and American PIANOFORTES, from the beet
inspection9'reap’ectfuUy^sohcited^T^JlflNG 'aàd^’RÆPMMNG’eUt^nded^^to'by^MRl 

Bournr from Boston. mfty a

in 16 minutes 50 seconds, the Wes- 
About At Quebec, 14th ult, ship Astracana, for Liver-

At>D°ublin, M met, schr C E Scammell, Smith,

At°rliverpeol, 23rd ult. Mohongo, for this

AtPGibralter, 23d ult. brig Fidelia, for Capo 
Breton. .

At Liverpool, 2nd inst. Regina,
Sidney, CB ; .Tyro, Robbins, for do.

jiyis TUST RECEIVED-A large Stock of the 
above celebrated VARNISH. For sale 

low by

junc 30 dw

T^X Schr* “ Favourite,” 800 bbls POTATOES. 
2j will be sold from the vèssfcl in lots to suit. 
Very low to dose^b^^

Want** Ruction JFiiU,j
LAWTON BROS.,

2 King Square.k PATTERSON,
19 South M. Wharf»

Murphy, for
jlilS WJ~ANTED.—An Activr Agent,

VV female, to solicit subscriptions for a 
Journal of merit. A splendid opening for a 
smart person to make money quick. Ajjpl^ to

male orOUR B. H. LESTER’S,

General Commission Warerooms1
SAILED.

From Liverpool, 2nd inst, ship Rossignol, Hat-
Fmm'Brtoôl°dÉ,B2d^nst, Veeta, Teilefcen, for

From Glasgow. 2d inst, Kate Sancton, Hilton, 
for Sidney, CB.

lO B............ . PTnw ,
1S U M M E R STOCK !

O r7 "DBLS- DULCB. A Choice article for
^ " MAsifiRS A PATTERSON,

19 South M. Wharf.

Merchant»’ Exchange.
New York, July 18.

Freights — Fair inquiry from grain 
Rates to British ports, by sail,

22 Germain street.July 6ilyis
trade.
are steadily held, and beyond this there 
Is a weak market lor room accommoda
tion; moderate inquiry for petroleum ; 
tonnage at steady figures.

Markets—COtton, nothing doing, un
changed. , • ,

Gold opened 110; now 1101. Exchange 
unchanged.

Wind N. W., light, clear. Ther. 74 ® .
Boston, July 18.

Wind W.N.W., light. Ther. 71 °.
Portland, July 18.

Wind North, light, clear. Ther. 7Q°.
Liverpool, July 18.

Breadstuff's quiet and unchanged ; corn 
36s 6d ; pork 69s ; bacon 47s a 48s ; others 
unchanged.

A GENTS WANTED.-To sell Nesbitt’s 
New Patent Sewing Machine Combi

nation, useful and ornamental—Needle Cushion, 
Needle Sharpener, Needle Book and Bobbin- 
Holder, all neatly combined. Price (retail) 75 
cents each. Great inducements to Agents. Send 
for Circulars to

Foreign Porte. No. 12 KING SQUARE,

ST JOHN, N. B.
COMPRISINGilyl8ARRIVED.

At New York, 15th inst, brig Alice Abbott", Nick-
At°lnftwfrp“<ihst. bark Hottie M, Eaton.

from New York.
At Hava 

Liverpool 
At Provide
At Bremerhaven, 1st inst, ship Eliza A Kenny,
AtrPoiiU-A-Pitre, 15th uli. bark Emma F Secord. 

from Barbadoes, and loading for Falmouth, L,

At Havre, 15th inst, ship William, Hilton, from 
New York.At Helvoet. Î5th inst, bark Abram Young, from 
Philadelphia. f v

At Caibaiien, 3d inst, schr Maud C Dixon, hence.

geo. b. hunter,
BRIDGE ST; INDIANTOWN,

haa on hand 'a choice lot of

Family Grtfceries
which he will dispose of AT AS LOW A PRICE

lor £» a BOOTS & SHOES,

FRED. N. MOFFAT,
96 Union street 

St. John, N. B., 
july 3 lm General Agent for New Brunslt.

Auction Sale Every Evening165 Varieties
5th inst. brig Maggie, Beck, from"L

Commencing at 7 o’clock.16th inst, schr Walter Scott,
NKrANTED.—At the Clothing and Shirt 

VV Factory, Canterbury street. Coat and 
Pant Makkrs; also. Shirt and Ovkball 
Makers. Steady employm 

June 19 tf T.

OF «- Goods (in endless variety) sold at auction
dee 6prices during the day.

eR.‘ JONES A CO.
48 Charlotte Street.

N. B. All parties sending goods on Commis
sion will obtain good prices and quick return8. @0 fft.

IS.NOW COMPLETE.julylS—3mos
TH E rpo LET.—A first-clnss Office, (ground floor) 

_L on Prince William street. Immediate pos
session. Enquire at Tribune Counting Room. 
__________________june 23 tf________________

NEW BLACK GOODS.CLEARED.

At New York, 15th inst, ship Calliope, Sinclair,
At°Havan»n'9th inst, bark M Wood, Thurmot, 

for New York. . _ TZ
At Boston, 16th inst, brig Malaga, Kerr, lor 

Hillsboro. , , , ...
At Portland, 14th inst. schr Ultrlnm, for this

Wind’ow Glass.
Just received E. FROST & CO., iOUR GLOVES. 1200 R'-’SKB™"

603 Boxes Chance’s Sheet GLASS.
All sizes, for sale low, wholesale and retail

GEORGE NIXON.
66 King Street.

ACCIDENT King Street.
TO LET.GENTLEMEN & YOUTH’SrpHB Public are respectfully invited to in- 

JL spect our

New Gloves,
BLACK FRENCH MERINOS ; 

Do, Cashmeres ;
Do. Paramattas 
Do. Venetian Cords ;
Do. French Twills ;
Do. Reversible Lustres; 
Do. Crapes, <feo., &o.

by rriHE UPPER FLAT OF DWELLING _L HOUSE, No. 8 XMOUTH STREET, con
taining six rooms an pantries, all in good re
pair, and very well adapted for a respectable
TOO 4wPP.'y °n the P, emiSe3 10 E. JONES.

Tailoring EstablishmentInsurance Company ! jly!8—3iBAILED.
From St Thomas. SOth ult, bark Jennie Arm

strong, for Jamaica and London.
Memoranda. LYOEUMJTHEATRE ! ROBERT McKEAN & CO.,

season.OF CANADA. Passed St Helena, 28th May, ship Palmas, from
RBngUM^nnSaha°,Uft0m Clare, arrived at Bar- 
badocs, 17th nit, and was chartered to load for
'^Entered out at Liverpool, 2d inst, bark Direo 
tor, Sham per. for this port (also reported arrived 
b*nce on 2d). _ . _ -

L'vbrpool, [Jnly 2d —Thj Eva Carvill, 
Hogg, from Pensacola, reports having passed on 
June 27. in lat 48 N. Ion 20 W, a lower mast of a 
vessel, of from 1,200 to 1,400 tons register; the 
upper part of tho mast was painted white.

ANOTHER EXTRA ENTERTAINMENT, TAILORS gat KaU.G1Y“ f°Grxl^eUk?Æ
Gloves ; Black Glove. ,
Colored Glove, t Ladle.’ 
e. I Gentlemen’s Glove. | Girl’. 
Boy’s Glove. | Glove, for Bvery- 

boily.
BOUILLON’S JOSEPHINE, or

“ SEAMLESS GLOVE ”

Complimentary Benefit to
AND DEALERS lx]

- MRS. J. W. LANERGAN..SIR A. T. GALT, K. C. M. G. 
.JOHN RANKIN, Esq.

Prrsidext.
Vici-Pbesidknt.
Manager * Secretary...EDW’D. RAWLINGS

Gent’s Furnishing Goods,&c,Glov 
Gloves j PHOTOGRAPHYSaturday Ev’ng, July 18,

Tho Eminent Tragedian. FREDERIC ROBIN
SON, 08

A. MACAULAY.No. 76 GERMAIN STREET, 
(Opposite Trinity Çhurch.)

SAINT JOHN, N. B. 
Particular attention given to Custom 

Work. June 9

FOB SALE.

npHE well-known PROTOGRAPHIC STUDIO, 
X 74 Prince William street, completely fitted 
1er carrying on a first-class business, now in the 
occupation of Mr. Hinch. This is a splendid op- 
twrtunity 'for a business man. Satisfactory 
reasons for selling. Studio pleasant, and hand
somely ftlRiished. 2 years’ lease unexpired. 

Apply early to JAMES HINCH, 
United States Hotel.

St. John, N. B

OTHELLO, july 16
rpiIE business of this Company is strictly 
_L confined to

Insurance Against Accidents.

A SPECIALTY. The MOOR 0 s VENICE 1 A. & F. PEARS’S
TBANSPABENTJ

Shipping In the Port of St. John remaining 
•‘uncleared" at the Custom House 

Friday evening, July 17. 
STEAMSHIP.

Napoli, 072, Liverpool, Scammell Bros.
SHIPS.

Lightning, 1637. Valparaiso, Scammell Bros. 
Minnie II Gerow, I3U0, Liverpool, G W Gerow. 
Garibaldi, 821, Havre, Carvill, McKean ,v Co. 
Empress. 1313. London. Guy. Stewart & Co. 
Savannah, 13U8, Liverpool, M m Thomson & Co. 
Minister of Marine, 1 ;5D, Liverpool, Troop & Son 
Araoana. 1191 Liverpooh. D V Roberts. 
Marianna VI, 1509. Lisbon, SonanneU Bros, 
Prinee Rudolph, 1480, Liverpol. Geo Thomas. 
Sapphire, 1305, London. IVm Thomson A Co. 
Bolivia, 925. Dublin, C McLauchlan & Son. 
Belmont, 891, Greenock. Gay, Stewart & Co. 
Johann Wilhelm, 684. discharging, John Mclick 

*- Co.
Champion of the Seas, 1947, Liverpool, William 

Thomson & Co.
Geo A Holt, 1,298,------- . Allan McLean.

BARKS.
Flying Cloud, 1008, United Kingdom, Guy,
Bfruke,'49L Liverpool, Mclick A Jordan.
Odin, -444, Cork, „ do.
Victor, 542, Brest, Guy. Stewart A Co.
Mida, 494, St Nazairc, Win Thomson A Co. 
Bessie 11. 846. Dublin. J AW F Harrison.
Mary A Myshrall, 693, Cork, R R Sneden. 
Ileimo, 467. Antwerp, Wm Thomson k Co,
Hypatia, 730,------- , Z Ring. •
A If. 4U3, Dieppe, Guy. Stewart A Co/,
Lydia, 424. Dundalk, S Schofield.
Uranus, 289, Dieppe, Wm Thomson k Co.
Abbio Thomas, 591, Dublin, Goo Thomas.
Harry Bailey, 724. Bristol, J <fc S Leonard.
Lottie Stewart, 712, Limerick, Luke Stewart.
St Pauli. 592, Liverpool, R J Leonard.
Bremen, 921, Liverpool. Wm Thomson k Co.

Mrs. Lanergan as........
Ia go by..........................

...................Desdemona.

..Mr. J. W. Lanergan.MANCHESTER,
LIVERY STABLE.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
-----  Wharf). CARLETON. where he hopes by atten

tion to business, and keeping on hand first-class 
Horses and Carriages, to receive a share of pub
lic patronage. An

ROBERTSON 
& ALLISON’S,

Assisted by a vei-y^powerful

V GLYCERINE SOAP !ap 13
27 King street.july 18

FOR SALE. Warranted to containSPECIAL FEATURE .Nannarv k McDowa’lLessees and Managers.GREAT SALE 30 Per Cent, of Glycerine.RETURN OF THE STAR COMPANY.

Grand Re-opening after their brilliant Halifax 
Season.

Introduced and transacted only by this Company

DEFINITE BONUS

TO POLICY-HOLDERS,

On Policies that have been 5 years in continuous, 
existence, without causing claim, the Sixtlx 
Year’» Assurance will be tiraixted

WITHOUT CHARGE.

>OMNIBUSOF

SÈ1IS
This is one of the best speculative otters ever 

presented to the public, and must eventually 
become tho source of a large income.

The merits of the LIFE-PRESERVING 
DRESS are plainly visible to any person while 
viewing Mr. Poolers exhibit of it in the harbor.

Tho article is patented in the Dominon, United 
States. Fngland and Franco.

This Share will be sold on easy terms of pay
ment. Apply to

always on hand to accommodate Picnic parties 
and Tourists at Low rates.

Having large storage he is prepared to receive 
on Commission Hay, Oats and other country

LIGHT SIMMER PRINTS ! Can be purchased at
Monday Evening, July 20.

Lovell’s 5-act play,
LOVE’S SACRIFICE.

Mathew Elmore............../.....Mr. Warner.
Margaret Elmore,................ Miss Kellogg.

Admission — Orchestra Chairs, 50 cents; Re
served Seats, 75 cents ; First Balecny, 35 cents ; 
Reserved beats in First Balcony, 50 cents ; Upper
13 Ttotiôx50Cffic?is open every day from 10

^Tickets for sale at II. Chubb 4 Co., Victoria 
Hotel and Waverly House.

Doors open at 7.30. commence at 8.
Saturday—Ladies’ and Childrens’Grand Ma

tinee, 2.30 p. m. Ladies 25 cts. ; children 15 cts. ; 
Male adults 50 cts. jly!7

HANINGTON BROS..
Foster’s Corner.produce.on MONDAY first the follow-WEi"

Light Summer Prints s 
3000 Yd», at llo. per yard former price

inly 15
JAMES E. HAMM,

Carlkton, St. John, notice.jlylT—3mos

A8ittWMA“i
will sell out my Lease of the Store, No. 96 Union 
street, %» any responsible party. The stand isits,rent veiREtemWrha

CHOICE

Kiln-Dried Cornmeal.
4,500yda. at 10c. per yard, former price 

20c. , ,
5 000 yds. at 18c. per yard, former price

»ac.
H. J. CHETTICK,

22 Germain street. 
St. John, N. B.

a. m.
july 10THIS IS THE FIRST AND ONLY Also alirge lot of

Remnants,
In Store ;

°r n°MR?jrbHN HOPKINS. uly1500
which we will «^Yl'TfAIRWEATHER.

ROBERT MARSHALL,
Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Ap*

Dominion Accident Company
to be cleared out it half price. Beans.

To arrive from Boston per schr. Unexpected: 

6> PT T3BLS. BEANS. For sale low. 
iuiy.15 " "HiLYARD Æ RUDDOCK

july 16LIKELY,Devoting itself entirely ta the business, and 
therefore solicits, with confidence, the preferen
tial support of the Dominion Public.

Tumbler Jellies.
ASBl ASSORTED JELLIES, in 

Tumblers. For sale by 
ALEX. ROBERTSON <fc CO.,

.___ 58 King street.

RANDRAM’S Boiled and Raw OH $ 
Dry Paint j 
Putty.,

CAMERON B do. 
do.

Just received by
NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN. N. B.: ■5 C& GOLDINGC. E. L. JARVIS, 
General Agent

jtfne27 For New Brunswick andP. E. Island,

J LAWTON BROS,
2 King Square.!! ap IDjune 16june 20 dwKing Street.)vly 18 !

«

Bi
ll I

T.



Beater-Pressed Hay.
ign rpONS BEATER-PRESSED HAT 

-L in good order for shipping. For
sale low»

July 7 'l
WM. A. SPENCE1 

North Slip.

Dr. J. Walker’s California Vin
egar Bitters are a purel^egetable 
preparation, made chiefly ft—Ji the na
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of, 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. The question is almost; 
daily asked, “What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters!” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and luvigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of Vinegar Bitters in heating the 
sick of every disease man is heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver and Viderai Organs, in Bilious 
Diseases, r* *

The properties of Dr. Walker’s
Vinegar Bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative^ Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera
tive. and Anti-Bilious.

R. H. MCDONALD & CO., ^ 
Druggists and Gen. Agis., San Francisco, California, 
and oor. of Washington and Charlton Sts-, N. x.

Sold by .11 Dragglet. end Dealers.

.*> ■
>

HARDWARE !
C. Gr. BERRYMAN,

McCullough's Building, Market Square,

Per St. Lawrence, Bjarke, and A.F. Nordmnn:
LUE and RED HEARTH 

TILES;1000 B

20 bdls. Annealed Hay Wire:
2 tons OVAL IRON, H to % in.;

30 dozen Greffin Scythes;
6 bags Galvanized Boat Nails;
2 cases Nixey’s Black Lead;
1 cask Arnold’s Ink; 1 cask Sco'ch T Hinges;
2 cases SHOT; 1 case Wood Screws; .
3 “ containing Copper Wire, Halter Chains.

Locks, Steelyards, Stair Rods. Spoonr, 
Slate Pencils, Gun Caps, Bells, Reaping 
Hooks, Shot Pouches, Thimbles, Gimblets, 
Planes, Gun Nipples, etc. June 18

Perfumerie des Trois Freres.
-Paris, West End, White Rose,

Frangipane, Ess. Bouquet. 
Jockey Club, HlUe Fleurs,

rjIHE finest perfumes made^ If^not sold bj^
the XvtiëttencT ^^PENOTR. " 

20 Nelson street.

•>-

"DRESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 1873- 
1 fresh and good, tor-1. b|pENCER>

June 8
TT'INE TOILET SOAPS—Five cases Brown E Windsor, O'^eri-e^ HLone?feRoseRand

20 Nelson street.

Almond.
20 N elson street.

and other 
ex Cas-

ZILARKE’S. BLOOD^MIXTU R E^a 
pian, e^WhoLmlc A§t.Lre"ra?,CEBi 

20 Nelson street.

TAJoLn^rSoe^r™b^eBfaï«b7
the Wholesale Agent. g. L, SPENCER,

20 Nekon street.iune 8

Cornmeal.
Landing ex.schr “White Star,” from New York
A "DELS. Good Kiln Dried CORN-
ttW X> MEAL. For sale low by 

GEO. MORRISON. Jr.,
12 and 13 South wharf.July 11

English Groceries, &c.
Just landed and in Store :

ÇJALTS, SENNA, CASTOR OIL; Filberts, 
O Walnuts; Nixey’s B. Lead; Pickles; Pepper; 
S. S. Almonds; Dates. Figs, V. Raisins, Starch, 
Saltpetre, Vitriol, Sulphur. Ac.; Rice, W. Soda, 
C. Soda, &c. Wholesale. 6 Water street.

June 10 GEO. ROBERTSON.

Bombay Dates.
Q J3RAILS of the above. For sale low

a£eX. ROBERTSON & CO..
5S King street. -w-June 16

Choice Gienfuegos Molasses
Q K riASKS VERY CHOICE.OOVJ Aleo, 4 casks MOLASSES SUGAR, 
for confectioners, only time ever imported. For 
sale low here.

jui^lO
GEO. ROBERTSON.

6 Water street.

ülaple Sugar.
T>BLS. Choice MAPLE SUGAR. For 

U J_> sale low by
ALEX. ROBERTSON A CO..

58 King street.June 16

ÜST RECEIVED.—15 barrels DULCB. For 
sale byJ

MASTERS A PATTERSON,
• 19 South M. Wharf.July 6

Salmon & Oysters.
Received ;

K Thresh salmon ; 10 bhis.
OO -C OYSTERS. For sale at 

10 Water Street.

Selected

j uly 11 J. D. TURNER.

WATER COOLERS!

Just Received:

THREE CASES

Water Coolers !
r

From one and a half to eight galls.

VERT LOW IN FRICK.

BOWES A EVANS,
4 Canterbury street.

W A few REFRIGERATORS still on hand 
july 13

New Feed & Oat Store.
fJlHE^underiÿne<^havù^pPUNEp A STORE
Rankine A Son’s), with the intention*'of making 
a specialty of the FEED and OAT BUSINESS, 
will endeavor to keep constantly on hand, for the 
retail trade, a supply of the following articles:—

Feed, Bran, Data, Ground Corn and Oats, 
mixed (called Moule), Cornmeal 

and Corn.
JAS. ROUE,

N. B.-Wholeaal5eWererdealttwIthnilbe'raliy. 

july 11 3m

PRINTED BY
GEO. W. DAY.

Beck, Card and Job Printer
1 ill A R LOTT g hTRIRT.

Established 1840. ,1

CUNAiRD LINE. 1874.

NTERNATtOHUL STEHMSHIP COMPANY
The British end rKorth Amtrira»J?0!*1 Summer Arrangement.

Mail Strain Packet Company's Plset -------- -----
SWv«Ko«iW TRI-WEEKLY LINE. 

YORK, calling at Cork Hmrbor : ZXN snd after MONDAY, June 15th the

‘Er'java* Kedar, »nd Friday morning at 8 o’clock, jb MjJ

St”- . ÏÏÏK*
SartSoasa; Müh NÔ’eKtoS^allowanee after Goods leave the

„ ., W1Freigh!s received Tuesday, Thursday and
Passages and State Rooms can be secured in gotnrday only up to 6 o’clock, p. JR- advance at our office. Return Tickets good for B“onw H. Vf. CHISHOLM,

six months, for any steamer of the Line, are is- * j-ne 20 Agent,
sued on favorable terms. —------------------------ — _ _
£ïfossr£Ssb£2 %SS& FOUR TRIPS a WEEK !
at the Company’s Offices. -------------- -
wamrasawi-H , ST. JOESI TO HALIFAX.

Chablks G. Franklin, Bowlmg Green, New
Hall&°HAMNGTe*, Prince Wm. Street,

John, Agent for New Brunswick.
March 27.________________ —----------------------- Connecting with the Windsor and Annapolis

PemightlySteam Communication Railway for Windsor, haloax and

vl* “““• - - ~£''nsI\iA ai
__ her wharf. Reed’s

Point, on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY 
[TITO and SATURDAY, at 8 o’clock, morning. Re- 
UUjL turning, will leave Annapolis on TUESDAY, 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 
0. m.. after arrival of express tram from Halifax.

In order to afford facilities to persons who 
may wish to make a short trip either for weir 
health or pleasure, the owners offer to the public 
the inducement of one fare for the trip, refund

Atlantic Service.
Fare—St. John to Digby....................8' .50

** ” Annapolis............. 2.00
Halifax...................5.00

SMALL A HATHEWAY
39 Dock Street.

Abyssinia,
Atlas.
Calabria,
Hecla,
Malta,
Paleayra.
Scotia,
Siberia.

Steamer “Empress,”

St. FOB DIQBT AND ANNAPOLIS!

r
fcHOR LINE:

-fTTE have now the pleasure of announcing to
Anchor'film «Smtsbip» have been «ranged « 
follows, vi.:- SIDONIAN. tone 13 up

Tuesday1;AugnsHth Cheap Railway ^Reading,
At MCMILLANS’. 

At MCMILLANS’.

FKOM GLASGOW.
Saturday, August 1st.

ASSYRIA.
Tuesday August 18th.Saturday, August 15th.

COLUMBIA.
Saturday, August 29th. Tusday. September 1st.

TYRIAN.

Guide Books—

Cheap English Editions of AmenranBoo^
Tuesday, Sept- 15tt.

FR0M wSay. August 19th. EditionS "MSSlaYs'.

For Halifax, and St. John, N.B.
It is the intention of the Aneher Line Com- Doha's Cheap Editions of Standard Books— 

pany to despatch the» Steamers promptly as 
Advertised, ( unless prevented by onforseen eir- 
cumstancea), and being powerful and ot large 
carrying capacity, should receive from importers
their undivid edsupporL „ , .. . .. ________ ______________________ _We would especially .direct attention to the “ ““„ ,
London sailings, for which a speedy and full- g00toh Refined Sugars, Nuts,

SSBSBBSSBSi JS?01*

Saturday, Sept. 12th.

OLYMPIA,

At McMHXiAN’8,
78 Prince Wm. Street.july 15

^WeNteemërïaboveadvertised are aret-elass

srrqtottt'issrtsm MWnc.v „ rn
of brining out thei, LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO.

friends, we will grant Certificat» of Passage
S°sl jîhÏÏN. S. whih^ioëd fo°rlhSISC Are receiving ex Sidonian. from Liverpool, etc.:

Freight from Liverpool, GUW,wt°Lj‘°^1d^ 2 2 C^SnefsUGAR^S™. Vatimcia

binding importers for any special period. b^'Famigona Almonds: 25 bags do. Filberts: 10
chests Menton, (French) Lemons: 10 cases (3 dox 
each) pints Worcestershire Sauce: 20 oases Olive 
Oil. in pints and quarts; 15 bags Black Pcpner: 2 
kegs Saltpetre; 1 case RicketVs new Azure Bine; 

ents, 25 cases Bottled Castor OU; 5 cases Sardines, etc.
street.

PARKS. 

Steerage do..............~.......-.....

,ra.ra..ra!3 Guineas
----------8 do.
...... ..... 6 do.

SCAMMELLBROa.A,
N. B.—The Tyriàin sailed from Liverpool 

Wednesday. 8th inst.. for Halifax and this port, 
july 16 _____________

And by schr. Annie, from Baltimore :

150 cases McMurray’s OYSTERS, 1 and 2 ft>s.; 
150 eases Taylor’s Oysters, 1 and 2 ms.

By steamer from Boston ;
77 hf-chesta Choice OOLONG TEAS.

OS King st.

North Shore Line.

)nne 25'■CITYjTinsw
wharf on
next, 16th inst., and on 

every succeeding Thursday, immediately on ar
rival of the morning Express Tram from Saint
John, for Riohibucto. Chatiiam, Newoasüe, I . n/v "DELS. Goo 
Bathurst, Dalhonsie and Campbellton. Return- | 4|-^ £) MEAL,

will leave CampbelUpn, Daluousie^^aud the wharf.

__  ghTÏèkëts’to"bê™had at the RaUway
Ticket Office. St. Jobn^nd

july 14 u p___________ 41 Dock street.

SOBS CORNMEAL.
To arrive—hourly expected;

BLS. Good Kiln-dried CORN- 
For sale low from

jSShurat on^dONHA^S: Newcastie 
ham TUESDAYS, for Shediao.

4ST Through Tickets to be had at t

GEO. MORRISON,
; July 7

LACE CURTAINS
EXPBlhS LIN ±6.

■ For Fredorlctoa.

Reduced Prices!$1.50.PARE,

wsgsgsr
< yTNTIL farther notice, a

. ^ U Steamer of this line will
imeaurra Indfantovni for Fred-

wSSEsSSsSSi* encton every MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY mornings at 9 
ei'elock ; Returning — will leave Fredericton 
WveryTuesday, Thursday and Saturday morn

for Portland snd 
far sale on board steamer at a reduced rate 

Freight received at thw Warehouse ai lndian- 
tawn by a careful agent, who is always in attend-

ENOCH LUNT A SONS, 
fune 27 41 Dock street.

The Balance of our

NOTTINGHAM LACE
AND

Boston Leno Curtains,
AT

WHOLESALE PRICES !
ÎJNION JUIVE ! To save carrying over.

WETMORE BROS.,
67.King street.For Fveclex-lcton,

......„$L60.FARE....— MtM1 G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment,
46 CHARLOTTE STREET

•frJfoïhT F S TWE6T0N’tontiffurth?r

F0ReTREDERIUrONDrin-
in» »t intermediatepoints.TUESDAYS, THURS-D&rni^AwTiSfcteSnonMON-

DAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FMDAYS, at 
S a. m.

All Description» of Printing exeenteo 
with deep.tell.

promptly attended to.
P. 8.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, an 

theMunreo Trial.

mssiti
"a careful agent always in attendance to receive 
Freight « ^g^^HATàEWAr, 

may io 39 Dock etreet.

». w. n.i i.

CORAMEAL.
Landing ex sohy. Martha A. :

100 BBMEAL00FKin lDlowdbC0RN"

juna 25 °E12 an dWsoirih'Wharf.

Steamer “ EMPRESS’*

AND THE

, Windsor and Annapolis Railway.
raatia

. lïlfift» at W«ehc=se. 

Reed’s Point, between 8 a. m., and 6 p. m., daüy, 
te reeeive Freight. . . . ...
» No Freight received morning of sailing. Fo, Way Bill, R|^^”&»MEWAy, 

mar 27 Agents, 39 Dock street.

PURVES & MOORE.
Wind-

tations.

TTAVING completed the improvements in 
J~1 our premises, we are now prepared to 

wait on all Customers with usual promptness and 
fidelity. Our Stock of

Teas, Sugars,
AND

GENERAL GROCERIES,

Is now complete, and customers may rely on 
getting FIRST-CLASS GOODS at lowest market

jane 30

GRAND LAKE !
Steamer “ May Queen.”

N T IL farther notice, 
Stmr. “MAY QUEEN’’ 

leave her wharf. Indian- No. 21 King Square,
(Under the Park Hotel )n, for Salmon River, every 

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at 8 a. m. 
Returning, will leave Salmon River on the 
mornings of Monday and Thursday of each 
week, touching in at Gagetown both ways.

On the trip of Wednesday and Thursday she 
will run on the west side of Long Island.

A careful agent always in attendance at Ware- 
honze. 1-dhmt.wn. WA,Lee«v. freÿh,ÈwAT>

may 8 39 Dock street.

tow

Feed, Feed.
5 TOISTS

1 4 A Z"1WT. POLLOCK.—For sale low 
filASTERS A PATTERSON,

Light and Heavy Feed.19 South M. Wharf.July 6

Barbadoes Molasses.

806 PüUnâtog « Kmtolte^en=BLS"
For sale by 

jhn»12

In Store and for sale low by

W. A. SPENCE,
, North Slip.

;j. 1 W. F. HARRISON, 
16 North Whar july 19

jlitamm^ttaowts
FLOUR.FLOUR.

IS STORKS-
BLS. of the following Choice 

Brands FL0UK:—
Our Mills,: B» 
Marshall's aX,

5000 B
Spinke Major, 
White Frost,
WheefeUs Choice Family, JPride of Ontario, 
Howland’s Choice Ex., Port Hope.

Bowman s, 
Chinquacousy, 
Model M, 
McKinnon’s, 
Anglo-American,

Tea Rose.
Bn k era’s Choice, 
Union, 
Ouatenna, 
Canadian,

Graham.

_______________ HALL & FAIRWEATHBR.
3 « DOCK STREET.

For sale by
ftine 6

Received from Boston :

1 crate Cucumbers;
1 bunch Bananas;

jaiîr1 Green BeajQSHUA 8. TURNER.

On Consignment.
npONS TE BEAR PRESSED HAY.

A Lao—Î2 M HACMATAC TRUNAILS, from 
24 to 28 in For sale low. 

may 5

W. A_. SPENCE,

Prodace Commission Merchant,

Wm. A. SPENCE

AND DEALER IN

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c.,
NORTHjSLIP,

ST. JOHN, N. B.may 5

Parasols at Half Price.

2(X)IPAî»titdeesà,:.t hah
At LEISTER’S Commlwlon Warerooms, 

june 12 nws 12 KING SQUARE.

WIRE FLY GAUZE.

riYE have this useful article in Landscape, 
YV tinned and Plain Green.

WIRE PLATE COVERS,

In Bine end Tinned.

BOWES A EVANS.july 5
BAG SALT.

Landing ex Louisiana:—
AGS Liverpool SALT.3250 B

IN STORE

Ffne BUTTER SALT.
°E0'SilDSRo1M'rf.700 bags 

For sale by 
may 26

Molasses.

ioo
iune 13 U South Whart

T. YOUNGCLAUS,
merchant tailok

3 Charlotte Street,
(Nextjdoor to A. McRoberts k Son, Grooera.)

ST. JOHN, N. B.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 
Gents’ Furnishing Goods

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

The best of material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed. ...

4E»» All orders prompt! attended to.
THE tiBEAT ANTIDOTE,

For Cholera, Fevers, Small Pox, and all 
other Infectious Diseases,

Moodie’s Disinfectant,
TN POWER—The only one without Smell 
-L ever offered to the public. This material 
absorbs Ammonia and Sulphuretted Hydrogen, 
the two chief products of the decomposition of 
animal matter. It is also a powerful anteecptic, 
and therefore well suited for the disinfection ot 
such matters as Night Soil, Urine. Sewerage and 
Stable Manure. It may be used in fact wherever 
organic matters are decomposing end evolying 
offensive smells. Directions accompanying each 
package. Only 20 cents a package. Just re- 
ceived a supply.

r. d. McArthur,
Medical Hall, No. 46 Charlotte street,

; _________________Opp. King Square.
POTATOES.

june 12

-| /~1A T»BLS. Potatoes. For sale low to 
1UU n close consignment- .

june 13 N orlh Slip.

PAPER WEIGHTS!

Handsome Cut-Glass Pyramids.

ELEGAHT Off THERMOMETERS, 
Fine Cut Photograph Weights,

&c., Ac., Ac.

Just the thing for Crystal Weddings.

For sale by
GEO. STEWART, Jr , Chemist,

24 King street.iune 30

SODA WATER,
ICE COLD SODA WATER,

*VITH

Cream and .Fruit Syrups !
j. mcarthur co.,

Cor. Brussels and Hanover streets,
St. John, N. B.

8®* Physicians’ Prescriptions carefully* pre
pared day or night. Open on Sundays from 9 
a. m. to 11 a. m., 2 p. m. to 5 p. m.. 6 to 7 p. m. 

may 27 J. McA. A CO.

Ontario Cheese.
RECEIVING TO-DAY.

T30XES SUPERIOR FACTORY 
OU JD CHEESE.

For sale low by
GEO. MORRISON, Jr..

12 and 13 South Wharf.june 29

Canned Lobsters.
RECEIVING TO DAY :

O 6f f'iASES (100 dozen) Fresh Canned
OO OBGEORMORRISON, Jb.,

12 and 13 South Wharf.June 29

D. MAGEE |& CO.
jg^AVE^Rcductid Prices of a lot of HARD and

and Mechanics’ Working Hats. „
Also—An assortment of FINE PHILADEL

PHIA FUR HATS. Block Mode Nutria.
51 KING STREET,

Hat Warehouse and Factry.july 9
LANDING :

10QQ ■J^BLS.^Amerfoan Reindeer
J. * w'.°F.Rli ARRIRnN?' 

july 13 16 North Wh irf.

fteiuws SardsA BACHELOR’S CONSOLATION.
A Romance of the Needle#

BY ROOKAFKLLOW.

PAGE BROTHERS
HAfJhi"abto GWDSefrSm'yEnglûhW "and

Chato" = G°ot SGur^ginhnl^ BRSocfg 

Bracelets, Earrings, STUDS, Solitaires. Shawl 
Pins, Lockets. Glove Fasteners, Ribbon Slides, 
Bracelets, Ladies’ and Gentlemen s FINGER 
RINGS, Ac; Jet Brooches, Bracelets. Neck-
Chains. Earrings, in great variété ; A large
assortment of Glf/T JEWELRY, in all the New 
Styles ; Gilt and Oxidised Chatelaines and Vina- 
grettes. Electro Plated Tea and Coffee Services. 
CAKE BASKETS. Waiter;. Ice Pitchers. Fruit 
Stands. Card Receivers, VASES. Goblets. Mugs, 
Cream Pitchers, Sugar Basins, Call Bells, etc. ; 
Solid Silver Spoons, Forks, Batter Knives, Nap
kin Rings. Pie Knivw, Fniit Knives. Tea 
Knives, Juvenile Sets of Knife, Fork and S 
of our own manufacture.

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECTUS
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y.

u
In a snug little eet, not a thonaand milee off. 

Lived a lonely, contented old bach,"
Who cooked hia own grub and dined by himeelf. 

And had no one to eew on a patch.
z

n.>
With hia cat, and hi, dog, and his little pet

Oar hero/twas said, wanted nothing ;
But needles were sharp, and would frequently

So ho'oft went with holes in his clothing.

’.or

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Aeeurance of Every Description 
05 HOST BEAS0NABLE TEEMS.

ill
There no doubt were misses and maids quite

Who would fly to relieve his distresses.
Bat he oft had declared ho could never abide 

The appearance of hoopskirts and dresses.

PAGE BROTHERS. 
________41 King street.

Fresh English: Grocer les,
"VITE have now open for Retail onr full Stock YV of NEW GOODS, consisting in part of:— 
150 packages TEA, comprising all grades.

common Congou to the choicest llysoL, 
Mixed and assorted Piokles. put up by Batty. 

Lazcnby. Crosse k Blackwell, Barnes and
All kinds’of Meat and Fish SsBces:
25 dozen Philippe and Canaud s celebrated

Calf’s foot Jelly.pnt up by Crosse k Blackwell; 
COLMAN’S MUSTARD, fine, superfine and
Epp^Hom^pathic6’ COCOA; Taylor Brothers 

Maravilla Cocoa;
Taylor Brothers’Soluble Chocolate;
10 dox. Salad Oil; Dunn s Essence Coffee; , 
30 doz. Dundee Marmalade; Huntly A Palmer s
Ch^der"’Cheshire, North Wilts and Stillon 

CHEESE: . , ^
\ cosIL'preserved LTc^BWnGER:'
Pure Spices of all kinds; 5 bbls Scotoh Oatmeal; 
1 case mitent Barley: 1 case Ridge’s raten' Food; 
1 case ROOT GINGER. , . .

We offer the above, with a good assortment 
that cannot be enumerated within our adver
tising space, and will guarantee them to be of tn 
purest and freshest imported in this market.

For sale by R pUDI)INGT0N k CO.
Charlotte street.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.-------— ..$100.000

FiNAgctiL Position 31st D*o. 1870:

Office Ho.4 (Street KangelRitobte's BuUding
LEWIS J. ALMON.

Agent, 
may 8

june 20

IV.
Now. this ltcky old bachelor heard by a friend,
Ofth^wonderfufstitchin^ofsmring machines. 

And considered the matter noctnmal. from a

WARWICK W. STREET,
Sub-Agent.V.

Having fully determined tq get a machine. 
He spent a whole day in inspection, .

For an hour or so would never suffice 
To select from so large a collection.

BAY VIEW HOTEL,
Prince William Street. 

WLLLIAM WILSON, - -1 Proprietor.VI.
For some thought the “ Wheeler k Wilson" the

While others" affirmed that the agents of both 
Were too much inclined te tell nbe.

TTOMS-inssi^,&1to5ii
sSsSSHfiKS
teThîs House is finely situated-being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, and con
venient to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement—wt'h a lull 
view of the Bey and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first class Hotel. A few Perman- 

Boarders can now obtain board with choice

WILLIAM WILSON

VII.

jaBKEfigfflP
The last one, I think, was a shaker.

' :vm.

At the end of each seam they used needle and 
And^by experience he knew they would hurt.

rooms, 
feb 21 lye

Agricultural Societies
june 13

IX.

Victoria Dining Saloon.

LobstersLLobsters'! Lobsters!

-XXTILL please take notice that the Subscriber VV is now prepared to supply them with the 
following GOODS at cheaper and better terms 
than can possibly be obtained elsewhere :

By the feed that could make it sew back.

“BUCKEYE MOWERS,”
aEaHSeSgSpL

And could never be wholly redeemed..

OYSTKR8;!lOVSTBRS.l,OYSTERS !
In WOOD and IRON, made by “The Oshawa 

Co.,” “ The Richardson Co. and 
“ Frost & Woods.”

The “Champion Mowers,”
The latest improved Machine, and CUYAGNE 

CHIEF.

XI.
Then they told him another advantage they had 
Thate/”Ye^Sh,"e”°7titohee with it they could 

And from/our he might sure get the test.

up in the best style.
Constantly on hand— 

ICE CREAM AND SODA 
apr 25 _________ _

WATER#
C. SPARROW.

TEA- BISCUIT.XII.
HORSE RAKES, (Wheel),

Made by “The Ithaca.” “The Whiteombc,”
tbe

Our hero replied, “Whamhe use of the our l

xn.
The “ Howe" and the “ Wilson” both vainly he

The^’Domestie" and “Osborne” as weU.
But the ** Howe” was too heavy, the Wilson

!‘^Osborne” broke down on a fell.'

The “ Bullard Hay Feeder.”Tea Biscuit Hot Every Evening,
Also—Agents for the Dunn Edge Go’s Scythes.

NOW IN STOCK t

150 dozen Scythes ; 1500 doz. Rakes: 320 boxes 
Stones; 140 bdls. Forks; 150 bdls. Wood Swaths; 
200 bdls. Iron Swaths; 220 bdls. Fork Handles.

W. H. THORNE.

And the
At GW MB A HKVENOR’Sl

XIV.

He scarce hoped in the end to succeed. 64 Charlotte Street. june 24 2wmay*16- COAL. COAL-Butter on Consignment
-g / x npUBS Prime Dairy Butter.
±U 1 For sale tow.^ A. SPENCE, 

North Slip.

xv.
After trying in vain many other Machines, 
neeaHeSwhere t£e S SingerNew Family” wa 

And tliey quickly relieved his distress.

XVI.
For here half a dozen machines were engaged 

In stitching of different sorts.
Which they did so complete, and witn

He acknowledged the truth of reports.

XVI!.
Inlighlness of running, in stillness and speed.

In construction so simple, yot strong, - 
Sure none but the “New Family Singer” would

Though he’d searched throughlthe infinite 
throng.

june 13
re&œ®” at'Cu"LONDON HOUSE,
Fresh Mined JogginsWholesale.so little

HOUSE COAL.
APRIL 27, 1874.

For sale by
J. & S. LEONARD, 

No. 12 Nelson street.june 2
Per steamers we have received : PIO IRON.

030 BALES & CASESXVHÎ.
Then the stitch was so neat, so elastic, so strong 

That he vainly endeavored to break it,
And so many advantages in it combined 

That he quickly decided t* take it.

J. D. LAWL0R.
f Manufacturer of the New Si^r Family^

British & Foreign Manufacture, In Store and Hourly Expected:—

Making an assortment

COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

350.Tons Scotch Foundry PIG IRON, 

50 Tone* American Foundry PIG IRON.

Common Ac- Refined Iron, 
Metal, Cordage, Duck, 

Spikes, &c.
DANIEL & BOYD.

A full stock constantly on hand.
ap 27

[NORRIS BEST,
Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and vessels 
1 y ()Q Rs' B EST^RKF IN ED mON.

1576 Imrs Common Iron, well assorted;
,8 iTin.
13 “ B B Charcoal Wire Rope, 2 to 4 in.

219 “ YELLOW METAL, % to llA;
8 Chain Cables and Anchors;

2000 yards Cotton Duck. _ _ . , .
To arrive per ships Ruby and Eviva, and steam

ers from Liverpool :
Outfits for vessels complete. COMMON and

REFINED IRON, Yellow Metal, SPIKES, 
m, Lead, Ac., Ac.For s*e at lowe^ migrates. ^ & cQ_

“ CASTA11 A.”
[63 aud 65 Water street.may 19

THE SUBSCRIBER
FRESH BIRD. SEED, /“'(ALLS the attention of those wishing to 

VV purchase

Sowing Machines
To his large and varied Stock of first-class 

MACHINES, viz:

Hemp, Canary and Rape,

From London, received by this Steamer.

Cuttle Fish and SandOaku 

ap 13
HOWE MACHINES !

ALSO ON HAND.

J. CHALONER,
All kinds and styles, New York make.

Singer Machines !
For Family and Manufacturing.

WANZElt MACHINES,

For Family and Manufacturing.

COAL.
Cor. King and Germain ate.ji ne 19

COOPER BROS.,Grand Lake Rapids COAL.
C----------

1 ZIHALDRONS GRAND LAKE1 (jUU.VJ COAL, to arrive, 500 chnlds. 
of which will be Coarse Heavy Coal, suitable for

MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OK

Patent Power Looms,
To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drill,, 

Checks, Ginghams, &c., &c.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !
TO PRESS Do.

Thread and Yarn Polishers, dec.

Wheeler & Wilson, & Webster, &c.
A1.SO-7KJUTTING MACHINES at re-

J”MaSame Deiuorcst’s Paper Patterns,

Spring Styles.

the Knee Trade, or Steamer purposes.

600 Clialds. Best Smith’s COAL.

As the boats must be discharged at once, all my
f^^a,1aefrUK:CUStomCVH.PlHBBON.and

General Agent,

C. H. HALL,
58 Germain street.Do. ap 8

BLASTING POWDER.Mill Street, May 23,1874.

IFIRE ! FI RE ! BETHESDASTREET FOUNDRY, 
Burnley, Lancashire,

Ekoland.sep 10 d w tf 2500 kegs Blasting Pawder,
THE QUEEX IN STORK,

English and American Make.
A Rare Chance for a Bargain

YOUwMA#rl DICTIONARY ofEVERYDAY

ductiona. yet issued for the general benefit of 
mankind—the greatest and most practically 
valuable book of the nineteenth century. It 
coatains receipts for everything imagination can 
invent. Surpasses all similar works in style and 
binding, quality of paper, clearness of type, and 
number of subscribers. It is sold only by sub
scription. It Is not nor ever will be for sale in 
the bookstores.

Apply for Circulars to
H. J. CHETTICK,

General Agent,
22 Germain street,

St. John, N. B.

450 COOK STOVES
W. H. THORNE,

Agents for the Hazard Powder Co., Hazardvilla. 
ÎJ. S.;and Pigon, Wilks & Lawrence, G imite») 
England.________________ ____________ June 27 <

Per Steamship Andes,
From London and Liverpool :

H K Z^ASKS BOILED and RAW OIL; 
I O VV 50 bags FILBERTS;

40 casks Morton*s Mixed Pickles;
50 boxes Colman’s Starch.

BERTON BROS.

SA7h1Dn&T.f«&e^?wTM
HALF PRICE!

at about

Franklins, Hall Stoves, Shop Stoves,
And a general assortment of

july 6
TIN WARE

For the Berry Season!
O rr TTHDS. SUGAR, in V. Pan. Porto 
O • -Ll. Rico, Scotch Refined, Cuba and 
Barbadoes.

Will be disposed of at the same

R e <1 u. o e d Rates, june16

LOCH KATRINE DISTILLER!also:
Crushed, Granulated, Powdered, and Molasses 

SUGARS, wholesale onl^ R0BERTg0N
6 Water street.

N. B—A lot of good PORTO RICO, in bbls., 
at cash prices.

If purchased before I move into my new pre
mises. Don’t forget 

Church and Canterbury Streets. 
These Sales will be conducted on strictly CASH 

PRINCIPLES, 
ap 6 til 1st may JOHN ALLEN

GLASSÎ R-CASKS. 50 CASES (quarts) f 
Bulloch, Lade & Co., Glasgow.25 QAT AUCTION :

38 lihds. DEMERARA MOLASSES, good fair 
article, at 37 cents, with trade discount.

ALSO—IN stock:

Per S. S. Trojan, hourly expected.
IN ALL SIZES.

For salellow while landing.
CHOICE GIENFUEGOS, for sale at the very 

GEO. ROBERTSON.
lowest market rates. 

July 13
DANIEL PATTON.ni> 27JUST RECEIVED:

CORNMEAL.
SEAL OILS.

IO cScasVsTRAW SEAL OIL

300 BOXES.

For Sale, Wholesale & Retail.
ASKS Steam Refined PALE STAL

For sale to arrive ex sohr. ” Lizzie K„” 
Boston :

Oil;

The above will arrive in a few days from New
foundland.BLAKSLEE k WHITENECT. ARRELS KILN-DRIED 

MEAL.50 BT. C. GEDDES. 
Point DuChene. HILYARD & RUDDOCK.22 f'ermain street. july 2july 4

tt 9»
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